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The DOLE mission ended with
a recommendation ofa ban on the
deployment of three categories of
workers viewed to be vulnerable
to abuse by employers here.

Last Friday, DOLE issued an
order adopting the recommenda
tion of the fact-finding team and
suspending the deployment. of
new hires belonging to the cat
egories of domestic helpers, farm
ers and nightclub workers.

But even before the ban was
imposed, Revilla already has
made up his mind to go on his
own fact-finding mission to see
for himself whether the ban was

Continued on page 8
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call themeeting.to order which
means that I inustpreside until
the Committee has elected a
chairperson," .said· the gover-

Continued on pag~ 8

Pre-Coneonpanel to
convene tomorrow. . ',' .. .."

By RafaelH. Arroyo .
Variety NewsStaff

GOVERNOR Froilan C.
Tenorio would be convening.
the Preconvention Committee
ofthe Third Constitutional Con
vention on Wednesday. .

In a letter to Rota Concon
Delegate Victor B. Hocog yes
terday, Tenorio said the
committee's initial meeting will
take place at the Governor's
conference room April 5 at
10:00 a.m ..
. The'rneeting will be to elect a
chairperson and other officers
for the preconvention commit
tee that will be tasked. to lay the
groundwork for the Third
Concon.

"The statute requires' me to

ployer who reportedly does not
follow her workers' contracts. I
can assure you we will look into
these," said Revilla. "But never
theless, they shouldnot be enough
reason to ban workers."

The Philippine senator arrived
Saipan Thursday evening for a
personal fact-finding mission on
the plight of Filipino workers here.

Only last month, a team of offi
cials from the Philippine Depart
ment of Labor and Employment
(DOLE) were in the CNMI also
on a fact-finding mission.

But of course there are legitimate
causes for concern, like the Ko
rean karaoke owner who report
edly locks his women employees
after work and the Tinian em-

MiguerValenciano of Interface Network in Oregon, discusses before the parents about the importance of
quality village schools during yesterday's parental involvement workshop sponsored by William S. Reyes
Elementary School at the PIC. (See story on page 5) .

After Ming' s body was discov
ered, investigators immediately
conducted an island-wide search
for the missing vehicle belonging
to the victim.

The search led investigators to
Continued on a e 8

notnecess
said he saw no signs of wide
spread abuse as what has been
reported by the media.

"I think everything has been
bloated out of proportion here.

Revilla to report to President Ralnos

RP Senator Ramon Revilla: Things just {jot bloated out of proportion.

the Ming Hua Market located in
Dandan Homestead but did not
confirm whether the victims were
husband and wife.

In yesterday's press briefing,
Sheu said based on the autopsy
conducted over the weekend by a
forensic pathologist from Guam,
the man suffered gunshot wounds
while the woman died as a result
of strangulation.

Sheu did not elaborate.
Castro however, explained that

the man suffered less than 14gun
shot wounds. He said the victim
was shot on the head and in the
different parts of the body.

The commissioner did not dis
close the exact number of bullet
wounds.

Castro also claimed they are
still investigating the motive of
the twin killings.

DPS investigators are still gath
ering background information
about the victims considering that
until now no nearest of kin have
come up to claim the bodies at the
Commonwealth Health Center
morgue.

Variety gathered that the
victim's store inDandan was ran
sacked the night Ming was found
dead along a road leading to Tank
Beach Wednesday.

Partly cloudy with
Isolated light showers

Weather
Outlook

By Rafael H. Arroyo
Variety NewsStaff

VISITING Philippine Senator
Ramon Revilla on Sunday said he
is seeking an audience with RP
President Fidel V. Ramos later
this week to seek possible recon
sideration of the recently imposed
ban on Filipino workers to the
CNMI.

In an interview with the Vari
ety, Revilla said he believes there
is no sufficient reason for the RP
Government to suspend the de
ployment of workers here as he
believes the labor situation here
has not yet reached a level of
hopelessness to merit such a dras
tic action .

"Frankly, I don't find it neces
sary to ban the deployment ofRP
workers. I saw the situation here
to be generally okay except for a
few instances that require our at
tention," said Revilla, a member
of the Philippine Senate's Com
mittee on Labor.

According to Revilla, his rounds
of Saipan, Rota and Tinian inter
viewing hundreds ofworkers, led
him to believe Filipinos are gen
erally content with their jobs. He

Autopsy confirms man
was shot, wife strangled

By Ferdie de la Torre
Variety NewsStaff

AN AUTOPSY on the two Chi
nese nationals who were found
murdered in Kagman III last week,
indicated that the man was indeed
shot several times while the
woman was strangled.

This developed as Department
of Public Safety Commissioner
Jose M. Castro and DPS Informa
tion OfficerCathy Sheu officially
identified the victims as Ming
Zhao Hou, 41, and Hua Yu Huang,
33.

Castro admitted that both own
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will take its saltier wells off pro-
duction. '

• Water Conservation Programs
will be increased.

The Task Force is represented
by CUC's Villagomez, the Act
ing Secretary of Public Works
Ed Guerrero; Secretary of Fi
nance Maria Cabrera; Common
wealth Development Authority
Board Chairman Juan Tenorio;
Special Assistant for Manage
ment and Budgeting Eli
Cabrera; Special Assistant for
Planning Evelyn Tenorio and
the Governor's Legal Counsel,
Ron Oestreich.

The Task Force will meet
again as soon as members corn
plete various assignments. A
date has not yet been confirmed.

timemedivacsforyearswithnothing
more than theheadlights ofa couple
of pick up trucksto guide them into
Tinian Airport. They are Emmett
Kay,CaptainBrandenburg,LeeMick:,
Glen Seglem, Irving Borden, John
Patterson, Thor Knutsenand Kevin
McQuiston, to namea few. '

The West Tinian Airfield is cur
rently being utilized by commuter
airline companies, Freedom Air and
Pacific IslandAviation.

Continental Air Micronesia used
to.land atthesameairfield. utilizing a
Boeing727-100 aircraft beforepull
ingout in the early 197OS.

Theproject include lights on the
runway, taxiway, apron, and flood
lights for the apron. It is an auto
matic systemallowicg pilots ap
proaching the runway to energize
the lights from the cockpit.

The 'project was designed by
Efniin F. Camacho Consulting
Engineers, and built by Ale
Marianas Inc., .of Guam. The
construction management .con
tract was given to Henry K.
Pangelinan and Associates of
Saipan.

The total cost of the project,
which was funded jointly by the
FAA and CPA, was $579,000.

• Advertise for and complete a
Saipan Water Master Plan

• While the Master Plan will
address pipeline replacement and
long term quality water supplies
for most of the island, the utility is
now prepared to start construc
tion on six (6) pipeline projects
that were previously designed.
The Task Force wants to pre
.qualify reputable vendors
through procurement procedures
for these six projects.

• Allow the United States Geo
logical Survey (USGS) to drill
exploratory water wells on public
land where their studies have
shown that quality water may be
available.

• Once acceptable water re
sources are secured, the utility

the completion of the Tinian airport
lightsisbutoneexamplewherecoop
eration amonggovernmentagencies
works.

"The completion of this project
shows that partnership approach
works," Hocog pointed out. 'The
CPA, the FAA, the Tinian Legisla
tiveDelegation, theMayorandTinian
Municipal Council, the Administra
tion, and the 'contractor all joined
efforts tomakethisprojectpossible."

TheCPABoardChairmansaidthe
project was conceived more than 20
years ago when the Board first ap
proached theFAA which was reluc
tanttogiveitsapproval duetothelow
number of air traffic to and from
Tinian.

He saidthe Boardand CPA m<91
agementmadetheprojecta topprior
ity and continued pleadingwith the
FAA, until two years ago when the
project was finally approved.

"Weareveryhopeful thatwiththis
vital andmostneeded facility having
been installed, the people of Tinian
can now expect different business
opportunities thatwillbecoming in

. as flight schedules are expected to
increase,' Chairman Hocogsaid.

Mayor Manglona thanked the pi
lotswho havebeen flying the night-

ated.
The Governor also directed the

Task Force to prepare informa
tion and reports for both the legis
lature and the public about the
State of Emergency.

Although the community util
ity pumps 8 million gallons of
watereveryday, customers are not
receiving the water due primarily
to leaks within the distribution
system and within the homes.
Wasteful habits also contribute to
millions of gallons of water loss
everyday.

To combat these problems, the
Task Force will address twogoals:
(1) improving the immediate sup
ply of water; and (2) improving
the long term 'quality of water.

Immediate plans include:

Tinian airport lighting
system gets energized

Fire Response Training CPA Fire ChiefStanleyC. Torres Jr., goes over the details of the airport emergency
plan with the various department heads at tne Saipan International Airport Tuesday morning. Chief Torres
recently update the emergency plan manual together with Executive Director Carlo A. Shoda. (CPA Photo)

TIlE COMPLETION of the West
Tinian Airport Lighting System is
expectedto have a dramatic impact
on the economy of Tinian as the
islandis now on thecuttingedgeof
majorcommercial projects.

It willalsofacilitate flight connec
tions, encourage tourism growth,and
accommodate medical needs, Com
monwealth Ports Authority (CPA)
Board Chairman Victor B. Hocog
said in a newsrelease.

"This new lighting system will
bring a new dimension to the eco
nomicdevelopment potential forthe
Commonwealth. in general, and for
the municipality of Tinian and
Aguiguan in particular, "Tinian
Mayor Heiman M. Manglonasaid
duringdedication ceremonyheldlast
week Friclay(Mar. 31):

He said the people of Tinianwill
greatlybenefit fromthenewlighting
system. "Nowmedical referrals take
place in greatersafety," he added..

LieutenantGovernorJesusC, Borja
praised theCPA Boardof Directors,
for the project

"Thank you for turning on the
lights," Borjasaid. "It should notgo
without beingsaidthattheCommon
wealth, is onceagain, on the move.

Chairman Victor B. Hocog said

Timothy Villagomez

working together to solve the
water problems," explained
Chairman Villagomez.

The utility estimates that it will
cost at least $19 million to replace
the pipelines.

Under the State of Emergency,
Capital Improvement Project
(CIP) funding is made available.
However, Governor Tenorio cau
tioned the group about that source
of money saying, "As much as
possible, I don't want to attach
these projects to funds normally
reserved for the islands of Rota or
Tinian";

The Governor noted that alter
nate financing should be evalu-
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Gov. Froilan C. Tenorio

ceptional circumstances which
merit the suspensionof thegeneral
ban on "photographing. recording,
andbroadcasting" inthecourtroom,"
accordingto the judge.

InossuedtheTenoriolastDecem
her on allegations that the governor
usurped the mayor's powers to ad
ministerpublicservices andgovern
ment programs in Rota

He asked the court ·to prevent
.Tenoriofromcarryingouthisplansto
decentralize controlover his execu

.rivedepartments,
Themayoralsoasked thecourtto

stop the further implementation of
the directives and return the local
governmentofRotatothestatusquo.

ThecourthoweverruledthatInos'
petition did not "meet the stringent
tests...for thegranting of thiskindof
extraordinary, equitable reliefand is
thereforedenied."

Recently, thecourtrefusedto stop
Tenorio from implementing his di
rectiveswhichstripped themayorsof
Rotaand Tiniansame constitutional
authority.

Castro said the court did not find
any showingthattheGovernor'sac
tions concerning the two islands
presenta threatof irreparable harm,
(FDn

GOVERNOR Froilan C. Tenorio
was advised yesterday about the
extent of Saipan's water emer
gency, especially the need fornew
water pipelines in over half of the
villages.

The news came during the first
meeting of the newly formed
Water Emergency Task Force,
created by the Governor pursuarit
to the State of Emergency de
dared for the island of Saipan last
month.

Chaired by Timothy
Villagomez,executive director for
the Commonwealth Utilities Cor
poration (CUC), the task force
showed Governor Tenorio a de
tailed map that indicated at least
50 percent of the island's water
pipes are asbestos cement or steel
which has cracked and is wasting
precious water that should be get
ting into the homes of island resi
dents.

"Most of our water system is
over 30 years old. It was allowed
to deteriorate. Too much empha
sis was placed on drilling salty
wells instead of properly manag
ing this precious resource. Now,
thanks to the Governor, someone
cares about helping our custom
ers, and we see a lot of agencies

Mayor Joseph Inos

$19M needed for water pipes
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Court allows cameras
in Inos' case hearing

Alexandra C. Castro
THE SUPERIOR Court will al
low cameras and recording de
vices in the courtroom during the
April21hearing ofRotaMayorInos
caseagainstGovernorFroilanTenorio
andothergovernment officialsat the
RotaRoundhouse in SongsongVil
lage.

Presiding Judge Alexandra C.
Castrosaidyesterday the resolution
ofthehearingwillaffecttheresidents
of Rota as wellas the people of the
Commonwealth as a whole.

Castro pointedout that the hear
ing will concern the relationship
between theCommonwealth's lo
cal and central governments.

"In the court's view, these con
stitutional issues have created ex-
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Because thespring exercises arethe
first since Seoul regained peacetime
operational control over its military
fromthe United States lastyear, they
have been expanded to include more
offensivemaneuversandgreatercoop
eration between thedifferent branches
of thearmed forces, theofficials said.

Simulations of amphibious land
ings under air cover and air assault
training have been enlarged in scale,
andtraining against chemical warfare,
air raids and attack by sea will be
included, theysaid.

Seoul gave up control over its
650,(XX)-member military during the
1950-53 Korean War, when the
United States led U.N. forces in the
battle against the North.

HONG KONG (AP)-Hong Kong's
pro-democracy camp has wona bit
tersweetelection victory.

Sunday's District Board election
in the KwaiTsingconstituency was
wonbytheDemocrats, HongKong's
strongest party, which champions
Western-style freedoms and regu
larlyoutpolls the pro-China opposi
tion.

But the loser, Lau San-ching, ha~
an even greaterclaim to democratic
credentials, havingspent 10yearsin
a Chineseprison for promoting de
mocracythere.

Laubecameacausecelebrewhen
hewa~barredfroinstandingincolony"

wideDistrictBoardelectionslastSep
tember, on thegrounds thathe failed
the residency qualification because
ofhis longabsencefromHongKong
whileinprison. Claiming hewas
beingunfairly penalized for his pro
democracycarnpaigning, Lauwona
courtbattle that forced a rerunof the
KwaiTsingelection.

Helostby732votesto 1,231forthe
Democratic Partyincurnbent, Wong
Yiu-chung.

replacement reactors frcrn:~s southern
capitalist rival. The North citessafety
but is believed to be acting out of
national pride.

U.S. andSouth Koreanofficialshave
warned thattheywouldseekU.N.sanc
tions ifNorth Koreacontinued toreject
South Korean reactors, thus blocking
thedeal.

TheDefense Ministry officials said
thespring exercises hadbeenplanned
before the nuclear dispute began to
worsen inMarch, andstressed theneed
forSouth Korea tomaintain aconstant
vigil against the hard-line communist
North.

North Korea invaded its capitalist
rival in 1950, starting a three-year war.
Theirborderistheworld'smostheavily
armed, with nearly 2 million troops

~ ATLANTIC SOUTHER:N
~ INSURANCE COMPANY

peakThursdaywithan amphibious
assault landing under air cover on
the east coast.

SouthKorealonghadheldspring
exercises jointly with the United
States, but those maneuvers have
been skipped in the past two years
to encouragecooperationby North
Koreaon nuclearissues.The North
hadcontendedtheexercisesspoiled
the atmosphere for cooperation.

Last October, the United States
andNorth Korea signed anagreement
requiring North Korea to freeze and
eventually dismantle itsfeared nuclear
program by2003 in exchange fortwo
modem reactors and economic and
diplomatic benefits.

Buta deadlock hasdeveloped over
North Korea'srefusal toreceive those

Gingrich for president?
Happy April Fool's Day
~1!A,Geo~a.(AP)-Readali meeting with .fu~rist Alvin Toft1~r, my mommaalways said, 'Ifyou're
at;>out It 'Newt Grngnch an? Ru~h wh?~workGrngnchoftenreferstorn a pig, you've got to wallow in the
Llmb~,~gh on the 1996 presidential political speeches. . mud.' I guess Newt decided it's
ballot.. , Talk sho:v host. LIl~baugh. was time for him to get dirty."

Apnl ~ool s. named thevice~resldentIaI candidate. Gingrich held up a copy of the
The l,oke ~reeted. readers of Theprank article quo~ ~ anony- edition for cameras after a speech

Saturday s Manetta Daily Journal, a mousnetworkpollstersaymg 'weonly Saturday and complimented the
suburban Atlanta newspaper in the poll Democrats.That'swhyGingrich's editors.
Republi~ House.ofRe~re~ntatives nU~bers s.~y down." Not every Newt fan enjoyed the
speaker s congressional district, 'Wow!' thenewspaperhadRepub- stunt.

The front-page April Fool's Day licanpresidentialhopeful Sen. Phil "My mother was prettybummed
pranksaidGingrichdecided torunafter Grammsaying."I'm shocked.Well, out," Gingrich said.

Surveyed Asian immigrants
find Australians to be lazy
~YDNE'~T,~ust~aha (AP) - One regard Australia's social welfare About 66,500 Asiasimmigrated
~n twoASIan immigrants surv~yed system, which includes payments to Australia during the fiscal year
In a new study regar~ Australians for the unemployed, as too gener- 1993- I994, according to govern-
as. l~zy,too easygoing and un- ous and a burden for the economy. mentstatistics.
willing to wo~k. . Tw?-thirds think labor costs are About 755,000 Asian-born

The Australian newspaper said too high. Seventy-eight percent people live in Australia which has
~onday the stU?y sought the comp~ain that taxes are too steep. a total population of 17.8 million.
vrews of 200 ASIan newcomers While 88 percent rank Austra- '
now living in Brisbane, the third lia as a safe country, 69 percent
largest city. feel its legal system is too lenient

Identical surveys will be con- on criminals. .
ducted in other cities before the Seventy-eight percent regard
end of the year, it said. Australia as a free and open soci-

The Brisbane poll found that ety but only 64 percent regard its
78 percent of Asian immigrants standard of living as high.

donna Butthe bereaved passing her
coffin Sunday ranged from young
children to theelderly.

"I hope that this generation will
follow her steps," said 66-year-old
Efrain Guerrero, who lives near the
middle-class Molina neighborhood
whereSelena grewupandlived.

"She did a lot of work for this
community. Shewould talkaboutthe
necessity of education. She talked
against drugs," he said. "She was a
ladyall theway."

Fanssaidtheyadmired Selena be
cause she broke ground in Tejano
music: a mix of Mexican ranchera
and German polkawith pop,country
andCanbbean influences.

Herfollowers praised her forserv
ingasa rolemodel forchildren. One
neighbor said Selena invited neigh
borhood kidsintoherhomeand fed
them.

"She was a great inspiration to
young children, andthat'swhoI feel
mostsad for," Lilia Pinon-Ortiz said.
"Shedid a lot for the Hispanic com
munity. Shedida lotforourculture;"

While many fans waited in line,
others posed forgroup photos infront
of the sign at the Days Inn motel
where Selena waskilled.

The motel signread: "We'll miss
youSelena"

You can't predict the unexpected,
but you can prepare for it with
personal accident insurancee ,

Minimize the cost and inconvenience of anaccident by taking out a personal accident policy

from Moylan's. It affords you full coverage against any accident anywhere in the world,

including medical treatment. Premiums start from as little as $8.25 a year for $5,000

coverage, so make the smart decision today to see the Good Guys and Gals at Moylan's.

mI
' MOYLAN'S INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS (INT'L), INC,

HOME OFTHE GOODGUYS AND GA15
Sablan BUilding RotaBranch
PO, Box 206.Salpan. MP 96950 P.O, Box 995. Rota. MP 96951
Tel: 234-6571/6142/2489. See Florence Barcmas

• . 234-6129/7185 Tel: (670) 532-2230
Fax: 234-8641 Fax: (670) 532-2230

Thousands pass
Selena's coffin
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Similar exercises will be held
later this year along the western
front line, the officials said. Seoul,
the capital, is only 56 kilometers
(35 miles) from the North Korean
border.

Ministry officials said the first
day exercises included airdrops of
food for ground troops moving to
positions in rugged mountains. Air
Force Chief of Staff Gen. Kim
Hong-raejoined in, flying an F-5F
jet fighter.

"I flew a sortie to check for my
self the readiness of our air force
against North Korea, which keeps
increasing tension," Kim told local
reporters.

The exercises will reach their

By MICHELLE KOIDIN
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas
(AP)~Thousands ofgrieving fans
filed slowly past the closed cof
fin of Tejano music queen
Selena. two days after she was
shot to death.

Mourners beganlining up before
dawnSunday. waiting for the visita
tionto begin. By theafternoon, well
over10.(0)hadpassedbythecoffin.
which rested on a stage amid two
dozen arrangements ofwhite roses at
thecity'sBayfront PlazaConvention
Center.

Sorrefanscrossedthemselves,oth
ers shook their heads. Many wept.
Twowomen sobbed so hysterically
they had to be taken out in wheel
chairs.

"She never turned anyone away.
Shealways had timefor everyone,"
fan Sylvia Rodriguez saidof Selena
Selena Quintanilla Perezwas killed
Fridayat amotel where shehadgone
tofirethefounderofherfan club, who
alsorana San Antonio boutique for
her,police said.

Tbesuspect, YolandaSaldivar,was
being heldinlieu ofdlrs loo,CXXl bail
ona murdercharge.

The 23-year-old Grammy-winner
wasanidol toyoungHispanicwomen,
a Mexican-American version of Ma-
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contacts between theCNMl and Phil
ippine Governments could beauseful
meansofaddressing issuesofcommon
concern.

"We stand ready tofacilitate those
contacts to the extent possible," said
Lord.

April 24-25, Incoming SophoI?ores I
April 26-28, Make upEvaluation
According to a notice issued byMRS,
evaluation takes place during the
student's English Oass,8-11 AMI 1-

, 2:40PM.
According totherelease, April 10-12

. willbeusedforremediation and/or
enrichment classes forspecific stu
dents.
Allparents areencouraged toassist
theirchildren withtheireducational
plans. Please call234-3862or234
6204for additional information.
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circular diplomatic note, foreign gov
ernrnents are required to provide ad
vance notice tothe DepartrnentofState
of visits byforeign officials tosecure
testimony.

Nevertheless, Lord said the State
Department is ofthebelief that direct

PARENTS ofMarianas HighSchool
'Students are advised that evaluation
forall incoming students are being.
conducted at the MHS Cafeteria on
the following dates:
April 3-5, IncomingSeniors (regular
classes)
April 10-12, Intercession Dates (no
regular classes)
April 10 Mr.Rayphand
April 11 Ms. Mangum
April 12 Mr. Bace '
April 17-18, Incoming JuniorsApril

19-21, Incoming Sophomores

Educator Jackie Quitugua demonstrates effective ways of teaching students during the William S. Reyes'
Staff Professional Development Day held at the PIC yesterday.

WSR holds staff
development day

Nicolas and theschool administration
staff invited the parents in order for
them toknowmoreaboutYearRound.
Education concept,

"Thisisagoodway toletourparents
come in and learn more about Year
Round Education...when its turnforus
to implement YRE they will notget
surprised," Taitano said.

Heunderscored the importance of
Valenciano'spresentationaboutbuild
ing quality village schools considering
that PSS hasadopted School Commu
nity Based Management.

"It's a way of getting parents in
volved in school activities," Taitano
said referring totheSCBM.

Headded that theannual staff pro
fessional development program is
needed because inthe next school year
teachers areasked tobeself-sustained.

By saying self-contained, Taitano
added, 4th, 5thand 6th grade mentors
should teach all subjects instead of a
certain areaonly. (FDT)

rx; vco CORPORATION
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By Rafael H. Arroyo "The Department is eager to seea March 20letter sent byTenorio seek-
Variety News Staff resolution of allegations of abuse of ing the Department's guidance onthe

TIlE US State Department has ex- foreignworkersintheCommonwealth. issue ofwhether theRP Government
hortedtheCNMIGovemmenttomain- To that end, we have been work0g violated protocal when it sent a fact-
tain direct contacts with thePhilippine with the US Departments of Inten?r, finding mission toprobe allegations of
Government toaddress issues of mu- Justice, and Labor inaneffort toassist labor abuse inthe CNMI.
tualconcerns. your government to improve the en- The mission who came middle of

This was learnedinaMarch30letter forcement of immigration and labor last month was not given anaudience
toGovernor Froilan C. Tenorio from laws. You may be assured that the with the governor on the view that
Assistant Secretary of State Winston Depa;trnent of State w,i,ll continue to protocol wac; not observed,
Lord who also statedtheDepartment's contnbute to thateffort, Lord assured Theprobe team subsequently came
supportto efforts toaddress labor and thegovernor, back tothe Philippines with a recom-
immigration problerns intheCNMI. Lord's letter came inresponse toa mendation that atemporary ban onthe

deploymentofworkerstotheMarianas
isimposed. .

Responding toTenorio's March 20
letter, Lord said the department hac;
already taken steps toremind the Phil
ippine Government of its diplomatic
responsibilities insuch instances.

Lord pointed outthat under a 1976

WILLIAM S. Reyes Elementary
School held its 2nd Annual StaffPro
fessional DevelopmentDayalongwith
a parental involvement workshop at
the Pacific IslandsClub yesterday.

Atotal of58WSR teachers learned
moreabout the better ways ofteaching
techniques fromJackieQuitugua,Pub
lic School System Science/Health/
Drug-Free coordinator, and Domin
ique Buckley, PSS assessment coordi
nator.

Ontheother hand, close to 40 par
ents gathered atPIC'sMagellan room
and listened to presenter Miguel
Valenciano from Interface Network in
Oregon.

Valencianodiscussedtheimportance
ofquality village schools.

According to Dino Taitano, WSR
vice principal forInstruction, thepro
gram is an annual school affair but
yesterday was thefirsttime when they
included the parents.

WSR Principal Cynthia T. San

sons were strongly opposed. "For all I preach
family values, I've made them subservient to
national elections," Quayle has remarked. He has
made clear during recent meetings that he regards
a presidential run as a matter of timing only, noting
that he won't be Dole's age for another five more
presidential elections. An early test of his political
strength might be whether Quayle has any coat
tails with the cultural conservatives for whom he
has become a champion. Political sage Charles
Cook doesn't believe a Quayle endorsement rates
among the top 15 that a presidential candidate
should covet. After Quayle withdrew from the .
race, Christian Coalition leader Ralph Reed de
scribed the situation as "the political equivalent of
a jump ball at the buzzer. Whoever jumps the
highest and reaches the farthest for the pro-family
vote likely will be standing behind the podium (at
the Republican National Convention) in San Di
ego, accepting the presidential nomination of the
Republican Party." Since foreign policy and farm
subsidies have been Lugar's focal point in the
Senate, it's likely Reed will not be playing ball
with Lugar.

END MERRY-GO-ROUND 3-13-95
DOG DAYS-Former Kansas Rep. Dan

Glickman's dog was almost sworn in at the Agri
culture Department before his master. Glickman's
nomination to be the next agriculture secretary
had been on hold for months because theFBI spent
an unusually long time sniffing into his back
ground. But Glickman's beagle Reuben, was on
track to become an honorary member of USDA's
"Beagle Brigade" at a ceremony on Wednesday.
The brigade detects prohibited fruits, plants and.
meats-which can carry fore ign pests and
diseases-at U.S. International airports. But
Reuben's nomination ran into some 'prob
lems 'of its own last 'week when the senior
Glickinan was apparently found to be cleaner
than a hound's tooth. A USDA official told
us Glickman's schedule had to be cleared of
ceremonial events-including.,.. the event
celebrating the brigade's 10th anniversary-s-in
order to prepare for his upcoming confirmation
hearings. Now that his master will be the top dog
at USDA, however Reuben will eventually have
his day. Meanwhile, Glickman and Reuben have
avoided a bone of contention.

I TAKE IT T14.\S' MEANS YOU'VE
RESoLVE\) YOUR DIFFERENCES ?

Quayle cautiously supports Lugar
WASHINQTON-After weeks of trying to con
tact former Vice President Dan Quayle,Sen. Rich
ard Lugar, R-Ind., thinks he finally got the mes
sage he was seeking: Quayle endorsed his candi
dacy last week for the 1996 Republican presiden
tial nomination. "I've always supported Dick
Lugar," Quayle told the News-Dispatch of Michi
gan City, Ind. "I think he'll do better than people
think. He'll beat the so-called Washington expec
tations." Lugar told us that Quayle's endorsement
wasn't on his short-term list of expectations: "I've
left messages for him on his voice recorder at
home. Just this morning these news reports came
across my desk.... Intruthfulness I have not really
had a definitive conversation about this (with
Quayle) in the last three weeks." As of Friday,
friction was developing between the two Hoosiers
over whether there had even been a "formal en
dorsement." "Maybe the senator should try to call
the vice president," a Quayle spokeswoman said.
Until recently, Quayle privately appeared to be
favoring Lugar's main rival, Senate Majority
Leader Robert Dole, R-Kan.

Quayle told intimates admires Dole, values his
experience and places a premium on keeping
peace in the GOP. He talked about settling the
nomination with little bloodshed and before the
first primary. According to sources, Quayle mar
vels at the ability offormerTennessee Gov. Lamar
Alexander to Position himself as an "outsider" in
contrastwith Dole's insider personaQuayle also
told a source that Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, the
high-octane conservative in the race; is vastly
overestimating- his ability to raise a $25 million
war chest. Notwithstanding these jibes, Quayle'
views himself as a "unifying force in the party,"
and was "very intrigued with the fact that it might
be possible for the (GOP) toget behind acandidate
before the Democrats get behind theirs," said one
source with whom Quayle has consulted. "Dole
has an insurmountable lead and it's his year. As
opposed to having a nasty fight, let's get on with
it." When he announced he would not seek the
presidential nomination, Quayle indicated that the
decision was influenced by family values and the
grind of fund raising. Privately, Quayle revealed
that his wife, Marilyn-who has been depicted as
being more politically driven than

her husband-favored the race. His two grown

JACK ANDERSON and MICHAEL BINSTEIN

WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
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ASUNT2~:~~~~
Debate on weak or strong central government

AFfER twenty years of self-government, the question of whether
we should have a strong central government has been tossed
intermittently into the calm waters of political harmony or thrown
into the whirlwind of a vicious power struggle as in the case of the
ongoing feud between the Administration and the Rota Mayor's
Office.

At issue is the question of who has authority over resident
department heads on Rota. Is it the Office of the Governor or the
Office of the Mayors?

Article III, Section 15 of the NMI Constitution, provided for an
enabling legislation for the establishment ofexecutive departments.
These departments fall under theOffice of the Governor. Logically,
this constitutional provision favors a strong central government.

Constitutional Amendment 25, however, attempts to decentralize
government but failed to clearly delineate who controls resident
department heads. It only adds to an already confused situation,
fueled by greed at the lower level of government to cling to a suspect
legal authority rightly the purview of the central government.

Logic dictates that the fact that the chief executive appoints his
department heads, who in tum appoint their resident department
heads, naturally leaves the authority in question under the Office of
the Governor. Obviously, resident department heads are mindful of
who appointed them to their posts who serve at their pleasure. The
question of who do they answer to is academic. How can any
reasonable person work in an office where he must faithfullYanswer
to the whims of two masters?

I would surmise that the intrusion of the Mayor's Office in the
affairs of resident departments boils down to one of unwarranted
interference and disruption in the diligent delivery of public ser
vices to the community. The feud, therefore, is a senseless and
pointless wrangling over an authority that really rests with a strong
central government.

Historically, authority over resident department heads has been
granted on a political basis when the Governor and Mayors are on
the same party banner or are in harmony. Other than that this
authority rests with the Office of the Governor. Thus, it is an issue
that has suffered clarity in that it is highly political, its delegation or
withdrawal, contingent upon the political mood of the season.

The establishment of the Governor's Representative on both
islands should be a clear indication to the mayors that the chief
executive wishes to retain control over his resident department
heads. They should have gracefully yielded this authority without
resorting to costly and time consuming litigations. A step in this
direction would have cleared the air for resident department heads
who have suffered the indignities of having to wear two hats
everyday. It's too trivial an issue to tum into a mountain. Mind you,
the losers in this protracted legal feud are the people of the two
islands.

This feud brings into focus an even more vital question in the
conduct of self-government: Are we ready to handle decentraliza
tion of the central government? Hidden in the rash of semi
autonomous agencies-s-constitutional or statutory creatures-is the
lack of confidence and clear collective definition of what we want
insofar as the authority of the central government is concerned.
We've vacillated in the use of both terms. In other words, we
employ one or the other to meet a specific convenience. Not only
do we want our cake, but we want to eat it too!

Decentralization is a good concept in the depoliticization of
certain government functions. However, it must be accompanied by
political maturity. It must also be accompanied by a cadre of good
political leaders capable of sailing the rough seas of tough and
difficult times. Although we have a few good political leaders, we
have yet to attain collective political maturity. We have yet to
clearly understand and distinguish between "doing the right things"
and"doing things right". Mostofourpolicy deliberations have been
premised on the latter. It is a tale of our political incipiency and the
obvious need to grow up. And grow up we must do so we can put
our house in order.

I do understand that political maturity involves a process. It is a
lengthy and arduous process and there's no short cuts to it. We must
earn our cuts and bruises in strengthening self-government. This is
no easy task though nothing can stop us from exerting reasonable
efforts to refining policies that are conducive to making paradise
nothing less than just that-paradise.
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CPA employees inspect the two new 100,000 gallon water tanks near the fire station building at the Saipan
International Airport. The building and water tanks were recently completed and turned over by Black Micro
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The defendant was ordered to
do 40 hours community work ser
vice to becompleted on or before
Apri119,1995.

Torio was the first person to be
charged under Public Law 9-5
which gives the Immigration and
Naturalization Office greater en
forcement powers.

The new statute makes it acrime
to use false statements or use fic
titious names in obtaining any
documents such as entry and work
permits from the Department of
Labor and Immigration.

The statute also penalizes indi
viduals who hire illegal aliens as
well as foreign nationals who work
without.permits.

Three other persons, Cao Qing,
Li Quon Yu and Tang De Fend,
were convicted recently for plead
ing guilty to immigration fraud, a
much tougher measure which took
effect last year amidst concerns
on fraudulent business practices
and an increasing number of ille
gal aliens in the CNMI.

Woman pleads guilty in INO case
TUESDAY, APRIL 4,1995 -MARIANAS VARIETY NEWS AND VIEws-7

DON'T
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DRIVING
RULE

By Ferdie d81a Torre
Variety NewsStaff

A WOMAN who is facing the
first immigration fraud case in the
CNMI, has been ordered deported
from the Commonwealth as part
of her sentence for voluntarily
pleading guilty to the charges.

Teresita VillenaTorio was sen
tenced yesterday morning to two
and a half years in prison, but the.
jail term Was suspended by the
Superior Court as stipulated in a
plea agreement reached between
the Attorney General's Office and
the Public Defender's Office.

Presiding Judge Alex Castro
handed down the sentence after
accepting the terms ·of the plea
agreement. The judge instructed
the defendantofher constitutional
rights.

After asking a number of ques
tions, Castro found that the change
of plea was made voluntarily and
without coercion.

Torio, a citizen of the Republic
of the Philippines, has been
charged with two counts ofimmi
gration fraud stemming from her
actions last year which allegedly
violated the new immigration law.

Prosecutor Russell E. Marsh
and AssistantPublic DefenderTed
Christophernegotiatedfor a settle
ment in the case. Partofthe agree
ment was the dismissal of one of
two counts of fraud.

Torioadrnitted the charges, say
ing she received wrong informa
tion from a friend based on Saipan
that she could use a false name in
entering the CNMI in order to
fmd work as a tourist.

She likewise admitted using a
fictitious name when she applied
for an extensionofher tourist visa
with the labor department.

"On or about October 9, 1994,
Torio upon entry and when ap
plying for an entry permit to enter
the Commonwealth, did falsely
state, use or give an assumed or
fictitious name without disclos
ingher true identity and didknow
ingly present upon entry an appli
cation or other documents con
taining such false information,"
the government said in a com
plaint.

The defendant used the name
Susan Camba Mejia in entering
the Commonwealth and in apply
ing for an extension of her tourist
permit.

Castro handed a suspended sen
tence on certain conditions that
Torio must comply with.

The defendant must obey all
laws of the Commonwealth and
the United States. She was asked
to provide a copy of her plane
ticket to the AG prior to her de
parture in three weeks.

The court will not allow her to
come back to CNMI during the
period of the suspended sentence.
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The review follows Britain's
1990 decision to phase out its
membership of the South Pacific
Commission (SPC), although it
continues to fund SPC aid
projects.

Ironically, the review to cut
aid comes just as the Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, Kennelth
Clarke announced that Britain
had its best trading performance
in nine years,

In the 12 months to December
·1994, it virtually wiped out its
balance payments deficit of
18-point-8-billion US dollars,
cutting it down to just 269
million US dollars. For the
last three months of 1994 the
figure was 990-milli.on US
dollars in the black....Pacnews

ful purposes.
But the environmental organi

zation, Greenpeace has responded
angrily to the stand taken by the
Solomon Islands government.

The Honiara-based Greenpeace
campaigner, Philip Pupuka, says
the Solomon Islands government
must be urged to retract its deci
sion.

Pupuka says he. can't under
stand why the government is pre
pared to expose Solomon Islands
to a potential accident whichcould
affect its environment for many
years to come....Pacnews

ment.
The move isn't going to be

smooth for RRE, Reimers said.
In the short term, the company
will lose money but in the long
term itcan invest its money where
it can do business without inter
ference, he said.

After receiving an initial tem
porary restraining order from the
High Court, which the landown
ers ignored, RRE did not pursue
more court orders because "we
didn't want to increase the hostil
ity at Ebeye," Reimers said. How
ever, Reimers wrote to attorney
general Gerald Zackios this week
stating that "we have not aban
doned ourclaim to either the lease
orbuilding, and believe this (Ace) .
building should remain unoccu
pied until the entire matter is
settled." .

Reimers said that on Saturday,
RRE staff locked the Ace build
ing. At about 3 p.m. that same
day, "certain individuals on Ebeye
broke the lock off the door and
entered the building. Such indi
viduals were then observed clean
ing the inside of the building,
presumably to make it ready for
habitation."

Reimers said he believes these
actions were illegal because RRE
has a valid lease on the property.

THE SOLOMON Islands gov
ernment has decided that the Brit
ish ship carrying nuclear waste
from France to Japan can pass
through its territorial waters, Ra
dio Australia reported Sunday.

The Pacific Pintail, with a cargo
of 14 tons of plutonium, is cross
ing the Pacific Ocean by a secret
route, sparking protests from a
number of island nations.

The Solomons' government has
issued a statement ·saying it
doesn't mind if the ship passes
through its waters because the
plutonium will be used for peace-

BRITAIN is considering further
cutbacks in its aid programme to
the South Pacific, the Fiji Times
reported Monday.

A government review team cur
rently in Fiji will soon make rec
orrimendations to British minis
ters on whether to cut regional aid
programme and reduce direct bi
lateral assistance to the Solomon
Islands, Vanuatu and Kiribati.

The Fiji Times quoted sources
as saying economic pressures at
home meant Britain felt it had no
option but to make worldwide
cuts to bilateral aid..

Britain is also facing mounting
demands to channel its aid through
the European Union (EU), and
growing questions about the rel
evance of its aid to the Pacific.

.. Make It a Habit, READ THE DARY J
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(landowners) want us to move
out, so we're leaving," Reimers
said. "With this kind of interfer
ence, it will cost too much to
stay."

Reimers said that on the prop
erty in question, the company has
a lease good for 60 years. Even
the landowners acknowledged the
lease, but said they wanted their
land back.

In response to a request by
Reimers either to buyout RRE's
inventory or give the company
time to sell it off, paramount chief
and Senator Imata Kabua - who is
leading the action against RRE 
said that he was prepared to nego
tiate an agreement with RRE to
allow the company to phase out of
its operations at Ebeye.

Kauba said that he asked his
attorney, David Lowe, to come to
Ebeye "as soon as possible" for
this purpose and added: "I am
prepared to participate in the ne
gotiations of such an agreement.

RRE's forced pullout is send
ing shockwaves through the
Ebeye community, where about
10,000 people live. The company
estimated its annual payroll at
about $500,000 and local and na
tional government taxes, licenses
and related fees contributed more
than $1.5 million to the govern-

Britain mulls funds
cut to South Pacific

Solomons welcomes
plutonium shipment

Ace Hardware store by Ebeye
landowners, and the refusal of
landowners to comply with a High
Court order let RRE to make the
decision to pull out ofEbeye alto
gether, chief executive officer
Ramsey Reimers said.

RRE officials this week started
a "liquidation sale' at their Ebeye
store, with many items on sale at
greatly reduced prices. "They

ees this week, and expects to move
out of Ebeye completely within
90 days, according to company
officials. Ebeye is the second
largest urban community in the
Marshalls; Reimers' home base
is in the capital, Majuro, where it
still maintains retail, wholesale,
shipping, hotel, car dealership, and
other business interests.

The blockade of the Remiers'

By Gift Johnson
MAJURO - The largest private
business in the Marshall Islands
shut down several of its stores
valued at a more than $6 million
after a group of landowners forc
ibly closed one store and ignored
a court order to halt their protest.

Robert Reimers Enterprises
(RRE) let go of half its Ebeye
Island workforce of 130 employ-
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Marshalls biggest firm forced out
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toward a runway to takeoff.
'The planetaxied outandthecrew

had an engine fire warning light:'
American Airlines spokesman Don
Bedwell said. "There was at least
somesmoke in theengine." Hesaid
therewas no indicatio~ ofdamage to
the restof the plane.

yearsof her father'spresidency.
The Clintons made it clear even

beforetheinaugurationthattheywere
anxious to give Chelsea a "normal"
teen-age upbringing, and theyrarely
involve her inpublic appearances.

Such sensitivities are clearly evi
dent, even as mother and daughter
make this very high-profile march
across SouthAsia

ReportershadtodickerwithWhite
Houseaides overwhether Chelsea' s
remarks about theT~ Mahalcould
bequoted- theaidesfinally relented.

And when TV correspondents
asked if Chelsea could repeat her
observations abouttheTajMahal on
camera, Mrs.Clintonabruptlysteered
herdaughterelsewhere and insisted,
"No, no."

Test Drive the Mirage Today
J.. ~__ -r-.
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First Lady Hillarly Clinton meets with the President of India, Shankar
Dayal Sharma; at the Presidential Palace in New Delhi Tuesday
March 28, 1995 (AP Photo) .,'

andcatehingall thepeoplewecould."
The fire broke out shortly before

9:20am. in one of threeengines on
the plane, Right 719. It was extin
guishedquicklyandsmokenevergot
into the cabin, said Officer Steven
Pambello.

The firestartedastheplaneheaded

whileher motherwenthiking. More
oftenthannot,though,shehaselected
to accompany her motherfrom one
officialeventtothenext,tothedelight
of theirhosts.

At the Self-Employed Women's
Association in Ahmadabad, India,
organizers of the trade group'intro
ducedChelseatogreatapplause as"a
potential futurememberofSEWA."

AttheIslamabadCollegeforGirls,
adoringteen-agegirlsgatheredaround
her intheiroutdoorcantinawhilethe
firstladychattedwithschool officials
elsewhere.

The worldwide exposure is an
abrupt change of pace for a ninth
grader who attends private school
and has been surprisingly protected
fromthespotlightduringthefirst tw.O

NEW YORK (AP)-The tailengine
ofanAmerican Airlinesjetboundfor
Santo Domingo caught fire before
takeoff at Kennedy Airport, forcing
theevacuationof 108passengersand
crew members. Forty-three people
wereinjuredslidingdownemergency
chutes, authorities said.

Thecauseof theSundaymorning
fire on the MD-l I wasn't immedi
ately known.

Thirty of theinjured weretakento
hospitals,saidPortAuthorityspokes
manTomMiddlemiss. The mostse
riousinjury wasa brokenleg.

"Therewassomepanic," Sgt Jo
seph Juliano of the Port Authority
police, who caughtevacuees under
the left forward door, toldThe New
YorkTimes."Peoplestartedtofreeze
in front of the chute. A lot of them
werescreaming and crying, mothers
clinging toyoungchildren. We were
shouting. 'Slowdown,calmdown,'
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43 passengers hurt
as jet catches fire

By NANCY BENAC
DHAKA,Bangladesh(AP)-Spring
breakis turning intoan international
coming-out party for 15-year-old
ChelseaClinton.

Theonlychildof BillandHillary
Clinton, protectively shielded from
thespotlightat home,isemerging as
a poised junior diplomat on her
mother'stourof theIndiansubconti
nent

IJhotosbearnedhomefromtheother
side of the world show her side by
sidewithher motherineverysetting
fromthetopofanelephanttoopulent
official dinners, clearlyfascinated at
allshe is seeing.

Her wonderment comes through
in the questions she asks and the
carefuleyewithwhichshestudiesher
surroundings,

Visiting MotherTeresa's orphan
age in New Delhi, India, Chelsea
quietly questioned the nuns about
adoption procedures beforeexpertly
cuddling a baby in frontof thecam
eras.

Touringthesplendor of the pearl
whiteTaj MahaI, she described the
building as "the embodiment of the
fairy-talepalace"ofheryoungerdays.

''1 would see pictures of it and I
would dream I was a princess or
whatever," she recalled, "and now
thatI am here it's spectacular."

Visiting the sprawling Faisal
Mosque in Islamabad, Pakistan, it
was Chelsea who asked the most
detailed questions.

Having studied Islam in history
classatschool,sheengagedoneofthe
scholarsone-on-onewhilehermother
conversed with anotherguide. And
whenWhiteHouseaidesworkingon
a speech needed to double-check a
referenceintheKoran, itwasChelsea
who readily produced one she had
broughtfromhome.

The first daughter sometimes
breaksoffonherown-securityguards
intow-toexplore these exoticAsian
settings at herownpace.Sheheaded
off on an elephant Sundaymorning

Chelsea Clinton plays
role as junior diplomat

~.

pine Government to take action
againstthe CNMI.

''Rightnow,attentionofourpeople
isfocusedontheContemplacioncase
and the welfareof our OCWs. The
issuestillbeingfreshin thepeople's
mindsmayhavehadabearingonthe
CNMI ban," saidtheRP senator.

Asked what he woulddo to help
resolvethe issueofaworkerban and
laborabuse,Revillasaidhe planson
goingdirectlytoPresidentRamosfor
apossiblereconsideration ofsuchan
action, the Senatebeing in recess.

''1amgoingtosubmitmyreport to
the President, talk to him in person
and explainmy viewof thesituation
here," he added.

The senatorsaid he also plansto
calion Labor Secretary Nieves
Confesorto discussthematter along
withCNMI officials.

Autopsy...
Continued from page 1

the vicinity of Forbidden Island in
KagmanillThursdayaftemoonwhere
thevehicle, a sedan, wasfound aban-
donedby the road. .

Hua's body waslaterfound in the
vicinity, policesaid.

LastFebruary 13,three malejuve
niles createddisturbanceatMingHua
Marketby throwing rocks at a sign
board of the store.

One of the threewas arrested for
alsoshowinghissexorgantoawoman.

Policereport showed thatwhenthe
juvenilesenteredthestore, thearrestee
exposedhissexorgan toawoman and
shouted profanity words.

Thethirdboythengrabbedabutane
gas from the store and left without
payingit

Addiction Specialist Joseph Kevin
Villagmezearlier,hasexpressedalarrn
over the alleged increasing inhalant
abusethrough butanegasamong kids
on Saipan, which he described as
"deadlyserious."

It was not indicated in the police
report that the kids involved in the
February Ming Hua store incident
were inhalant abusers.

-'---,

1995. TheConvention itselfhas tobe
convenedbetween May6andJune5,
according to the law.

Under Public Law 9-18, the pre
convention committee has the fol
lowingtasks:

-determine thedateforconvening
theConvention;

-draftproposed rulesofprocedure
for theConvention;

-ensurethattheConventionhasthe
necessaryaccommodations,facilities,
equipment, andstaffsupport andhas
everything arranged and in proper
order;and

-do suchotherthings asareneces
sary and appropriate to prepare for
andfacilitate theworkoftheConven
tion.

needsmoreemploymentdestinations
foritsworkers. Ontheotherhand,he
saidtheCNMI isalsoinneedofabig
labor pool. to sustain its burgeoning
economy.

"Ifevertherewouldbe anexodus
ofworkers, everythingherewouldbe
ona standstill. Thiswillbea verybig
problem not only for the CNMI but
alsofor theRPgovernmentI do not
know whatalternative thePresident
will have, as that would double the
problem we already had with
Singapore," saidRevilla, apparently
referring to the repatriation of more
than25,000workers fromthe Asian
nationasaresuitoftheContemplacion
case.

AccordingtoRevilla, thefurorcre
atedby thehanging of Filipina maid
RorContemplacioninSingaporemay
havespurred theneedforthePhilip-
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Pre-Concon...
Continued from page 1

nor.
''Unless themembers desire other

wise, I will place the election of a
chairperson first ontheorderofbusi
ness. Onceyouelecta chairperson, I
willrelinquish thegavel tohimorher
andstepdown," saidthechiefexecu
tive.

UnderPublic Law 9-18, the law
.that established the Third Concon,
thegovernor istasked toconvene the
committee by early April.

Thecommittee, tobecomposedof
five Saipan delegates and two each
from RotaandTinian, has to·be con
vened by the governor by A'pril 4,

Not ...
Continued from page 1

justified.
ThencametherequestfromSaipan

Congressman Benjamin A. Sablan
for his help on how to ironout the
situation.

''My mission here is to talk with
Filipino workers hereandfindout if
employers hereare really thatbad. I
justwanttodowhatIcantobringout
the truth on this matter as a ban is
indeed a very serious and drastic
move," saidRevilla

"I want to correct any error or
misconception committed inour as
sessmentofthelaborsituation. Iwant
toknowfirst hand," he added

According to thePhilippine sena
tor, abanonworkers doesnotbenefit
anyone inasmuchasthePhilippines
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Istok' sdefensework,whichincluded
highly sophisticated radar tracking
and jamming and other electronic
warfare technologies meanttodefeat
U.S. aircraft.

TheIstokconversion projectbegan
with$5.7 million in Pentagon assis
tance through the Nunn-Lugar pro
gramauthorizedbyCongress. AU.S.
company, GreatUnion Intemational,
hopes to work with Istok to make
hearingaids. Perry wastoldduring
his plant visit that the lstok-Great
Unionpartnership isconsidering ex
panding into other fields, including
computersoftware development and
wireless telecommunications.

"Istokshowswhatcanbedone"in
makingviablecommercialenterprises
outof formerly state-run defense in
dustries,Perrysaid. '1tssuccessshows
other U.S. businesses what can be .
doneherein Russia"

Perrybrought withhim to Russia
10chiefexecutives fromU.S.corpo
rations whoarelooking forpotential
business partnerships with Russian
defense industries.

On Sunday afternoonPerrywas
given a guided tour of Moscow's
ornate Victory Museum at
Poklonnaya Hill, which is being
built as a monument to the mil
lions of Russians killed in World
War II and to the allied defeat of
Nazi Germany.

M 0 N T E
• Power Windows & Locks

• Powerful 6-speaker AM/FM

Stereo Cassette Player

arevery, veryimportant tousashos
tageeverytimewe havea disagree
mentwithRussia," Perrysaid.

Perry said that in his discussions
Monday he planned to stress to the
Russians theClintonadministration's
concemthatselling Iranmodemreac
torscouldleadtoa nuclear threat not
only to the Middle East but also to
Russia andAmerica

Perry said he would attempt to
"explain in some technical detail"
why the administration sees a real
security threatin Iran obtaining Rus
sian nuclear technology. He hinted
thathedoubted hisarguments would
havemuchsway. "It's alsoclear
thattheyhavestrong economic pres
sures tosellthat"reactor package, he
said.

Perrysaidhisagenda Monday in
cluded thefighting inthebreakaway
Chechnya region, Russia's ties to
NATO, theprospects for ratification
oftheSTARTIIarmsreduction treaty
and preparations for Clinton's visit
herein May. AlsoonSunday,
Perry visited the Istokdefenseplant
outside Moscow to review progress
on a joint U.S.-Russian project to
convertpartoftheplant fromproduc
ingelectronicwarfaredevicestomak
inghearing aidsforcommercial sale.

ThePentagon hastargeted Istokas
oneofitshighestpriorities fordefense
conversion, because of the nature of
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reason totrustNorth Koreamorethan
Iran.

The Clinton administration has
taken the unusual step of providing
Russian officials withAmerican in
telligence on Iran in thehope of per
suading them to drop the sale, The
New York Times reported in
Monday's editions. American
officials said thewritten intelligence
report shows that Iran has a crash
program to build' nuclear weapons
thatwouldbe accelerated by itsdeal
withRussia, The report also shows
that Iran is importing equipment
needed tobuildnuclearweapons,has
sought tobuyenriched uranium from
former Sovietrepublics andis using
thesame smuggling techniques that
IraqandPakistanusedintheir efforts
tobuildanuclear bomb, thenewspa
persaid.

It alsosaid the adrninistrationhas
offered to compensate Russia with
tens of millions ofdollars fornuclear
cooperation projects if it drops the
project before President Clinton and
Russian PresidentBoris Yeltsin meet
May9 inMoscow.

In response to questions from re
porters Sunday, Perrysaidhedidnot
wanttheIrancontroversyto interfere
withClinton administration efforts to
helpconvert Russian defense indus
triesto civilian use.

'We cannotput programs which

0\~~
'~ ,

.:,>

withreporters traveling withhim
TheUnited States contends Iranis

c1andestinelypursuinganuclearweap
ons program, although the Iranian
government insists its nuclear pro
gramis strictly civilian.

Russiastandstoearnmorethandlrs
1 billion in hard currency from the
sale. Thereisa strong feeling inMos
cowthatWashington'sobjectionsare
rooted inadesire tostopRussia from
regaining a foothold in the Middle
Eastern marketplace.

TheRussiansalsopointto theU.S.
brokered dealtosellmodemnuclear
reactors toNorthKorea. Theyseeno

The United States has called on
Pakistan to crackdown on drug
trafficking, and Ms. Bhutto has
said she will be seeking U.S. help
to combat the drug smuggling and
terrorism that plague her country.
The extraditions are likely to win
her support from U.S. officials.

Baig and Khattak are two of the
drug traffickers most wanted by
the UnitedStates, whichprovided

.Pakistanwith a list of. 17 sus
pecteddrugbaronsin1993.Several
wereextradited in 1993 andmostof
the others are in custody in Paki
stan.

Sunday's court ruling involved
nine jailed suspects tryingtoavoid
extradition .to the United States.
Several more may soon follow
Baig and Khattak to the United
States, Pakistani officials have
said.

Iranjoin smuggling country in
recent years.

Mostoftheopiumneeded tomake
heroinin grownin neighboring Af
ghanistan, wherelaw and orderhas
collapsed during the country's l6
years of war. The opium is trans
portedtowestern Pakistan, whereitis
refined intoheroinandshippedonto
Europeand the UnitedStates.

By GREG MYRE
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (AP) •
TwoofPakistan's most notorious
druglordshave beenextradited to
the United States where they will
faceprosecution forheroin smug
gling, U.S. officials said Mon
day.

Iqbal Baig and Anwar Khattak
wereput on a plane for the United
States on Sunday evening only
hours after their appeals against
extradition were turned down by
theHigh Court in Rawalpindi ..the
city adjacent to Islamabad, the
capital.

"They're gone," Jack
McCreary, a spokesman for the
U.S. Information Service in
IslamabadsaidMonday morning.
McCreary said he didn't know
when they would arrive or what
city they were headed to.

Baig and Khattak are consid
ered two of Pakistan's biggest
drug barons.They have been con
victedof drug trafficking in Paki
stan and have been in custody for
years. Their extraditionappeared
timed to precede Prime Minister
Benazir Bhutto's visit to the
United States, which begins
Wednesday.

US wants Russia-Iran nuclear deal off
TUESDAY,APRIL 4, 1995-MARIANAS VARIETY NEWS AND VIEWS-II

New Zealand's' Prime Minister Jim Bolger and Secretary of State
WarrenChristopher hold a joint news conference prior to their meeting
at the State Department in Washington Monday, March 27, 1995,
Earlier, the prime minister met with President Clinton at the White
House. (AP News)

Two major drug lords
extradited to the US

By ROBERTBURNS
MOSCOW(AP)-U.S.DefenseSec
retary William Perry ismakinga re
newedefforttopersuadeRussianotto
goaheadwithapiannedsaleofnuclear
reactors toIran.

Perry wasmeeting Mondaywith
Geri. PavelGrachev, theRussian de
fense minister, andothergovernment
officials todiscuss a range ofsecurity
issues, including thesensitivesubject
ofU.S. objections to theIran nuclear
deal.

''I don't think I'm seeing a bogey
man there. I think it's a real threat,"
Peny said in an interview Sunday
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is vice chairman of a local group
opposing the cult, was told,
"Watch out. We'll kill you."

Theculthas disavowed respon
sibility for similar previous calls.

Police,meanwhile, appearedto
have finished the bulk of their
searches at the cult's commune.
Afternearly two weeks, theyhave
uncovered tons of chemicals and
sophisticatedequipment thatthey
claim could be used to produce
sarin.

Police have also reported find
ing evidence linking the·cult to
production of biological weap
ons, and on Sunday a Japanese
newspaper said documents about
uranium enrichment were found
in the car of one cult member.

Police were interrogating the
follower, who was arrested aftera
car chase three days after thesub
way attack.

Most of the top members of
Aum Shinri Kyo, including
Asahara, have not been seen in
public since the subway attack.
Asahara has, however, denied in
volvementin twotapedmessages.

Murai, who appeared in televi
sion in the cult's trademark
pyjama-like garb, is head of
Aum's Science Ministry, partofa
mini-government the cult created
as part of its preparations for a
world war it expects to erupt in
1997.

According to the cult's lawyer,
Yoshinobu Aoyama, the Science
Ministry has as many 200 mem
bers.

But Aoyamasaid theministry's
main function was to find scien
tific evidencesupporting theben
eficial effects of meditation and
explaining other religious phe
nomena.

He andothercultmembershave
said the chemicals were used
mainly to make insecticides and
ceramics.

BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE! We must stem the
epidemic ofdrug-abuse. We must educate
ourselves and our children to the dangers.KNOW YOUR ENEMYI

DFS Soipan Umlled 15 offerlng a challenging, long-term, career enhancing
position loa lop-notch Individual to till the position of:

APPLICATION DEADLINE FOR THIS
POSITION WILL BE APRIL 14, 1995

Interested applicants are welcome to complete anappli
cation at the Human ResourcesOffice, .2nd Floor. Down
town Store in Garapan between 9:00 A.M. and 4:00·
Monday thru Friday.

Employment by DFS Is contingent upon the successful
completion of a drug screening test.

Federal Law requires presentation of proof of citizenship and
eligibility to working the U.S. for all new employees. We comply
with this requirement on a non-discriminatory basis.

DFS SAlPANIS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

EXECUTIVE: SECRJETARY
Three years secretarial/office management experience..
Type a minimum of 55 WPM Must communicate we)) In
English, both oral and written Mustbe wei I.-groomed and
have a pleasant disposition. Must be able to operate an
IBM computer with Words word processing and Excell
programs.

Murai's interview came as po
lice investigating the March 20
gas attack were reportedly seek
ing the cult's founder, Sholto
Asahara, and some 30 members
of its "ScienceMinistry" forques
tioning.

NHK, the public television
network that broadcast the inter
view,refusedtosaywhereor when
it took place. It was unclear
whetherpoliceknowwhereMurai
is.

Japan's Parliament, mean
while, opened a special session
aimed at easing fears that have
gripped Japan since the attack on
the subways and the near-fatal
shooting last week of Japan's top
police official.

"We were proud of the fact that
wherever in the world one went
there was no country as safe (as
Japan)," PrimeMinisterTomiichi
Murayama told the lawmakers.

"In order to restore our honor
we must bring the criminals in
these cases to justice and abso
lutely prevent a recurrence."

Policebelieveboth attackswere
carefullyplanned,andhave called
them a brazen challenge to the
government's authority. Anony
mous threatswarningofmorevio
lence havebeen made toJapanese
media.

Although no arrests have been
made in either crime and no one
has claimedresponsibility, police
have mobilized thousands of of
ficersintheirinvestigationofAum
Shinri Kyo, which means Su
preme Truth. The cult has denied
involvement in either attack.

art Sunday night, however, an
anonymous caller claiming to be
an Aum Shinri Kyo member
threatenedafarmerwho livesnear
the cult"s main commune at the
foot of Mount Fuji, a town offi
cial said Monday.

Fanner Seiichi Takeuchi, who

cist, said in a televised interview.
Muraiwas referring to a maze

like building at the commune
wherepolicefoundwhatappeared
to be a chemistry laboratory hid
den behindagiant reliefof Shiva,
the Hindu god of creation and
destruction.

News reports say police have
found sarin residue inside a ven
tilation duct atthe facility.

TIRES T ~
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE
• PARTS • SALES • SERVICES •

P.O. Box 3508
Tel. No.: 235-8473

chemicals that have been seized
from the Aum Shinri Kyo's main
commune at the foot of Mount
Fuji, said the cult had neither the
ingredients nor the equipment to
make the gas.

"I assure you that it could not
have been produced with the
chemicals available at the Aum
facility, which I designed and
built," Murai,a trainedastrophysi-
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COMMONWEA'lTHiii[iCREDIT BUREAUIS<()FFERINGA
SlQQQ,QO.R~AB9.J.QR.INFORMATION ·lEADING TO.
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COMMONWEAllH CRE01T BUREAU ~ND·.M RDEL·
.PRIORE ENTERPRISES lOCATED ON THE 6TH FLOOR OF
THE NAURU BUILDING.BElWEEN THE HOURS OF 5:30
~M. MARCH 3D, 1995 AND 8:00· ·A.M. MARCH· 31 1.

1995. ANYONE WITH INFORMATION·SHOULD CONlAa
THE MANAGER OF COMMONWEALTH CREDIT BUREAU
AT 235·3497

By ERIC TALMADGE
TOKYO(AP)• A leading mem
ber of a doomsday cult suspected
of making the nerve gas sarin
ended two weeks of silence Mon
day,sayinghisgroup had nothing
todowiththetoxicgas that spread
death and terror on Tokyo's sub
ways.

HideoMurai,whowasincharge
of the tons of potentially deadly

lO-MARIANAS VARIETYNEWS AND VIEWS-TUESDAY-APRIL 4, 1995 . •.

Police seek Doomsday Cult chemist
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1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $750 per
month.
1 FRONT DESK CLERK - High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary: $3.00
per hour.
Contact: PARADISE CORPORATION
dba Paradise Hotel, Caller Box AAP
976, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234·
8224(4/17)M/19126.

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
College grad .•2 years experience, Sal
ary: $700 per month.
Contact: AC CORPORATION dba Com
monwealth Enterprises, Caller Box PPP
682, Box 10000 Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 322-8729(4/14)F/2104.

33 OVERLOCK SEWING MACHINE
OPERATOR - High school equiv., 2
years experience. Salary: $2.75 per hour.
Contact: UNITED INTERNATIONAL
CORPORATION dbaUIC, P.O. Box 689,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 235-6888(4/
17)M/19125.

1 MANAGER, RETAIL STORE· Col
lege grad., 2 years experience. Salary:
$1,800 per month.
6 GENERAL MERCHANDISE SALES
PERSON - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.75 per hour.
Contact: EVER TRUST CORPORA
TION dba 123 DiscountStore, PPP 519,
Box 10000, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-1842.(4/17)M/19117.

1 LABORER CONSTRUCTION - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.75 per hour.
2 MECHANICAL ENGINEER - College
grad .•2 years experience. Salary: $800
$1,300 per month.
1 MARKETING MANAGER - ClJllege
grad., 2 years experience. Salary: $1,800
per month.
Contact: ADEC INTERNATIONAL INC.•
PPP 591 Box 10000, Saipan, MP96950.
Tel. No. 235-7031 (4/11)T/18955.

2 TOUR COORDINATOR - High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary:
$1,000-52,000 per month.
Contact: CREATIVE TOURS
MICRONESIA, INC., P.O. Box 5152
CHRB, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 322
7417(4/17)M/19124.

2 COOK
4 FINISHER (FINISHING WORKER)
65 SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR
2 QUALITY CONTROL CHECKER 
High school equiv., 2 years experience.
Salary: $2,75-$3.25 per hour.
8 CUTIER - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: 52.75-$3.25 per
hour.
2 SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR
SUPERVISOR - High school equiv., 2
years experience. Salary: $2.75-$8.20
per hour.
Contact: HANSAE (SAIPAN) INC. dba
Kyung Suh Co, (Saipan) Ltd" P.O. Box
2029, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
1501 (4/7)F/2015.

1 CYLINDER REFILLER - High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary: $2.90
per hour.
Contact:C-GASCORPORATION, P.O
Box 5792 CHRB, Saipan, MP 96950
Tel. No. 235-6077(4/17)M/19127.

1 SHOP SUPERVISOR - High school
grad" 2 years experience. Salary: $2.75
$3.50 per hour.
1 WELDER - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.75-$3.50 per
hour.
Contact: MARIANAS REPAIRS COM
PANY, INC., P.O. Box 2690, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 234-9083(4h7)M1
19121.

UP SAIPAN

'DEADLINE: 12:00 noon the day prior to publication

:NOTE: If some reason your advertisement is incorrect. call us
immediately to make the necessary corrections. The Marianas
Variety News and Views is responsible only for one incorrect \
~~e~~~~~!~~s~~e the right to_edit. refuse. reject or cancel any I

1 HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC
1 HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR:
High school equlv., 2 years experience.
Salary: 52.75 per hour.
Contact: TM CORPORATION, Caller
Box PPP-216, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 234-2700(4/18)T/19138.

2 AUTO BODY REPAIRER-Highschool
equiv., 2 years experience. Salary: $2,75
per hour.
Contact: JSC CORPORATION, P.O.
Box 2240, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
235-1721 (4/18)T/19139.

._---
1 LAUNDRY MACHINE MECHANIC 
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary: 59.63 per hour.
Contact: HYUNG KI MIN dba HK Laun
dry Service, AAA-11 Caller Box, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 234-9662(4/18)T/
19143.

1 CARPENTER - High school grad .. 2
years experience. Salary: $2.75 perhour.
Contact: NORTH PACIFIC ENT. INC.,
P.0.Box5778CHRBSaipan. MP96950.
Tel. No. 233-3990(4/18)T/19140.

1 CIVIL ENGINEER - College grad .• 2
years experience. Salary: $1,000-$1.200
per month.
Contact: PHILIPPINE GOODS CONST.,
INC. dba Construction, Manpower Ser
vices, P.O. Box 165. Saipan, MP 96950,
Tel. No. 234-6485(4/18)T.

1 ASSISTANT RESTAURANT MAN
AGER - College grad., 2 years experi
ence, Salary: 51,400 per month.
1 COMPUTER OPERATOR - College
grad., 2 years experience. Salary: $3.45
per hour.
2 NIGHT AUDITOR - High school grad.,
2 years experience. Salary: $3.70-~4.1 0
per hour.
1 HEAD WAITER - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary: 53.25 per hour.
3 WAITRESS (REST.) - High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary: $2.77
$2,95 per hour.
2 WAITER - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: 53.10 per hour.
2 COOK - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: 53.50-53.55 per
hour.
Contact: MICRO PACIFIC DEVELOP
MENT, INC. dba Saipan Grand Hotel,
P.O. Box 259, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel.
No. 234-6601 ext, 112(4/17)M/2146.

1 PROJECT MANAGER -College grad.,
2years experience, Salary: $700-$1,000
per month.
Contact: CHINA STATE CONSTRUC
TION (SAIPANj, INC., P.O. Box 3307,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No, 235-8861 (4/
17)M/19128.

1 STORE KEEPER
4 WAITRESS, RESTAURANT
1 COOK HELPER. RESTAURANT 
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary: 52.75 per hour.
Contact: EASTERN HOPE CORPORA
TION dba Keeraku & Rakuen. PPP 519
Box 10000, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-1842(4/17)M/19118.

1 CIVIL ENGINEER -Colleqe grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $1,300 per
month. . .
1 STEELMAN
1 MAINTENANCE - High school grad.,
2 years experience. Salary: $2.75 per
hour.
Contact: LVP PACIFIC DEV'r CORP"
P.O. Box 3800 CK, Saipan, MP 96950.

·Tel: No. 288-5330(4/17)M/19119,

(RJcYCLE)

1 SUPERVISOR - High school grad., 2
years. experience. Salary: $500 per
month.
Contact: COMET CORPORATION dba
99¢ Wholesale, P.O.Box 32000, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 235-48.62(4/18)T/
19141.

1 HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
1 CARPENTER (MAINTENANCE) 
High school equiv., 2 years experience.
Salary: 52..75per hour.
Contact: MARIANAS TRADING & DEV.
CORP., PPP 467 Box 10000, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 234-6155(4/18)T/
19149.

4 PRESS OPERATORS - High school
equiv., 2 years experience. Salary: $2,75
perhGur.
Contact: ASG CORPORATION dba Elite
Enterprises, Caller Box PPP 273, Box
10000, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 233
2677(4/18)T/19145.
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1WAREHOUSE WORKER-High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $2.85
per hour.
Contact: RK & E CORPORATION dba

. Stop & Shop Store, P.O. Box 47 CK,
Saipan, MP96950. Tel. No. 233-6740(4/
11)T/18938.

1 LABOR CONSTRUCTION- High
school grad., 2 years experience, Sal
ary $2.75 per hour,
2 MECHANICAL ENGINEER- College
grad., 2 years experience. Salary 5800
1,300 per month.
1 MARKETING MANAGER- College
grad" 2 years experience. Salary $1,800
per month.
Contact: ADEC INTERNATIONAL INC.,
PPP 591 Box 10000, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 235-7031(4/11)T/18955.

1 ALUMINUM FABRICATOR
2 GLAZER & ALUMINUM FABRICA
rDR- High school grad., 2 years expe
rience. Salary $2.75 per hour.
Contact: RICHARD P. KAUTZ. JR. dba
Kautz Glass Company, P.O. Box 2656,
Lower Base, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel.
No. 322-9282(4/11 )T/18956,

._----
1 DINING ROOM SUPERVISOR- High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.75-7.50 per hour.
Contact: SAl PAN HOTEL CORPORA
TION dba Hafadai Beach Hotel, P.O.
Box 338. Saipan. MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-6495(3/31 )F/1878.

2 CARPENTER
1 ELECTRICIAN- High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $2.75 per
hour.
Contact: EMILIO P. QUIATCHON SR.
dba EQ Construction, P.O. Box 1073,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234-8fJ27(4/
11)T/18961.

1 OFFICE SUPERVISOR - High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary: $2.75
$5.30 per hour.
Contact: G RACE INTERNATIONAL
INC" PPP 109, Box 10000, Saipan. MP
96950. Tel. No.234-9682(4/18)T/1 9148.

1 PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR (CON
CRETE PRODUCTS) - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $4.05-55.25
per hour,
2 WAREHOUSE WORKER - High
school equiv., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.75 per hour.
Contact: AMERICA DOUBLE ONE EN
TERPRISES, INC. dba Wholesale/Re
tail of Construction Materials., AAA 868
Box 10001, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
288-3131 (4/18)T/19137.

3 DIVING INSTRUCTORS - High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary:.
$1,200-$1,500 per month,
Contact: MERMAID SAIPAN ENTER·
PRISES CO. LTD., P.O. Box 1029,
Saipan. MP 96950. Tel. No, 234"6412
ext. 1560(4/18)T/19144.

4 CLEANER, COMMERCIAL - High
school equiv., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.75 per hour.
Contact: MYLENE F. MATIHEWS dba
MFM Enterprises, P.O. Box 5851 CHRB,
Saipan, MP96950. Tel. No. 322-4880(4/
18)T/2171.

2 INSTRUCTOR, PILOT- High school
grad., 2years experience. Salary $1200
2000 per month.
2 AIRCRAFT & POWERPLANT ME
CHANIC- High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary $2,700 per month.
1 MARKETING ASSISTANT 11- College
grad., 2years experience. Salary $6.00
7.00 per hour.
2 AIRLINE MAINTENANCE RECORD
SPECIALlST- High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary $6.00-8.00 per hour.
Contact: PACIFIC SEINO ASAHI AVIA-

.TION INC., PPP 318Box 10000, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 234-7412(4/4)T/
1942.

2 CARPENTER
2 MASON- High school grad.. 2 years
experience. Saiary $2.75 per hour.
Contact: J' MALoTIE CORPORATION
dba Jim Boy Construction, P.O. Box
877, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 35
7093(4/4)T/18891.

1 VIDEO PHOTOGRAPHER- High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $522-609 per month.
Contact: SAl PAN TV PRODUCTIONS,
INC, PPP 272 BOX 10,000, Garapan,
Saipan, MP96950. Tel. No. 234-0386(4/
4)T/18883.

2 COMMERCIAL CLEANER- High
school equiv., 2years experience. Sal
ary $2.75 per hour.
Contact: AUGUSTIN K. CASTRO dba
ACJ Enterprises, P.O, Box 1584, CK,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234-7856(4/
4)T/18899 .

5 SECURITY GUARDS- High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $2.75
per hour.
Contact: G.C.D. DEVELOPMENT COR
PORATION dba Arjie Employment &
Help Supply Service, Mailex 898 Box
1005 CK, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
233-0349(4/4)T/18888.

2 MUSICIAN- Highschool equiv., 2 years
experience. Salary 5600-650 per month.
Contact: PELLEY ENTERPRISES,INC.,
P.O. Box 1808, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel.
No. 233-9297(4/4)T/P04510.

1 AUTO PAINTER- High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $3.50 per
hour.
Contact: STANDARD BUSINESS
CORP., Caller Box AAA 250, Saipan.
MP 96950. Tel. No. 322-5019(4/4)T/
18890.

3 LABORER- High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary $3.00 per hour.
Contact: MICRONESIA CEMENT COM
PANY, INC., P.O, Box 2059, Saipan.
MP 96950. Tel. No, 322-3333(4/4lTI
18893.

1 INSTRUCTOR, SPORTS (DIVING)
College grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $1,200 per month,
Contact: MARINE FANTASIA CORPO
RATION dba Marine Fantasia Scuba
Diving School, PPP 179 Box 10001,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.235-5990(41
4)T/18894.

1 SECURITY
1 MECHANIC, GOLF COURSE MAIN
TENANCE: High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary $4.00 per hour.
1 SECURITY SUPERVISOR- High
school grad., 2 years experience, Sal
ary $5.00 per hour.
.Contact: SAlPAN LAUI:.AU DEVELOP:
MENT, INC. dba LaoLao Bay Golf Re
sort, PPP 1020 Box 10000, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 256-8888(4/4)T/18900.

1 STOCK CONTROL SPECIALlST
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary $2,75 per hour.

. Contact: CARMEN SAFEWAY ENTER
°RISESdba C-Mart, Carmen's Baby
News, Carmen's Hair Salon, Pacifica
Funeral Services, CSE Properties,
Carmen's Wholesale Distributor, P.O.
Box 922, Saipan, MP9695O,(4/4)T/1946.

1 CHIEF ENGINEER- College grad., 2
years experience. Salary $4.55 per
hour.
1ACCOUNTANT- College grad" 2 years
experience. Salary $900-1,000 per
month.
Contact: DOLPHIN PACIFIC (SAIPAN),
INC., P.O. Box 1792, Saipan, MP96950.
Tel, No. 234-6331 (4/4)T/P05570,

5 WAITRESS NIGHT CLUB
3 DANCER- High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary $ 2.75 per hour.
Contact: PRINCE INTERNATIONAL
CORP. dba Christopher Karaoke Club,
P.O. Box 38 CHRB, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 322-6668(4/4)T/18886.

1 BUILDING MAINTENANCE- High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.75 per hour.
Contact: MARIANAS PARAMOUNT
CORP., AAA 259 Caller Box 10001,
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 233-4030(4/
4)T/18885.

1 FOUNTAIN SERVER- High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $2.75
3.25 per hour.
Contact: JOHN HIRSH dba Big Dipper
IceCream Factory, P.O. Box 27, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 234-9352(4/4)T/
18882.

Accountant· .
/

1 CARPENTER- High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $3.00 per
hour.
Contact: FE R. HARGROVE dba Micro
Gunite Company, PPP 422 Box 10000,
Saipan,MP96950. Tel. No. 235-1257(4/
4)T/18881.

Employment Wanted

1 GENERAL MANAGER- High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $1,000
permoilth.
Contact: FAMILY ENTERPRISES INC.,
PPP Box 10000, Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel. No. 233-4997(4/11)T/18957.

1ACCOUNTANT-Collegegrad., 2years
experience. Salary $4.35 per hour.
1 MAINTENANCE WORKER- High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary $2.75 per hour.
1 ELeCTRICIAN High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary $3.27 per
hour.
Contact: JEAN D. SABLAN dba The
Valley Inn & Gift Shop, P.O. Box 1120
CK, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
7018(4/4)T/1944.

1 ASSISTANT MANAGER- College
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $
3.00-4.00 per hour.
Contact: MILO S. GUSI dba Ausia Busi
ness Intemational, PA.O. Box 2920,
Saipan, MP96950. Tel. No. 235-2217(4/
11)T/18954.

1 ACCOUNTANT, CHIEF- High school
grad., 2 years experience. Salary $2,300
per month.
2 DRESSMAKER- High school grad" 2
years experience. Salary $2.75 per
hour.
Contact: PAM PACIFIC ENTERPRISES
dba Pena House Boutique, P.O. Box
689, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 235
6888(4/4)T/18892.

1 MANAGER, SHIPPING & RECEIV·
ING- College grad., 2 years experience.
Salary $8.50-9.10 per hour.
13 SEWING, MACHINE OPERATOR
5 PRESSER, MACHINE OPERATOR
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary $2.75-3.05 per hour.
Contact: UNO MODA CORPORATION,
P.O. Box 1847 San Antonio, Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 234-1861(4/11)T/
2054.

1 DRESSMAKER- High school grad" 2
years experience. Salary $2.75 per
hour.
Contact: TEODOSIA V. DAVIS dba
Arabella's Beauty & Dress Shop, Caller
Box 345 AAA Box 1001, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 235-6841 (4/4)T/18887.

Employment
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~OT FOR SALE/LEASE

426 SQ. MTR. FRONT ROAD LOCATION
CHALAN KANDA NEXT TO JOETEN
BARRACKS and BGK WASHLAND

Tol. 234-602515570

The applicant should hold aBachelors Degree inAccounting with three
tofour years ofaccounting experience preferably inconstruction indus
try. Knowledge and experience with the application ofQuatroproand
Microsoft word from an IBM compatible computer are a must. Profi
ciency inEnglish language and excellent communication skills are re
quired.

III. Deadline for SUbmitting applications is Friday, April 14, 1995, at
4:00 p.m.

Applications can be picked up at the CPA Security Office, 1st Floor,
Arrival Area Terminal orthe Administration Office, 2nd Floor, Arrival Area
Terminal, Saipan Intemational Airport. Applications must be accompa
nied with an original copy ofan updated police clearance, proof ofedu
cation and other supporting documents. If you have any questions,
please call 234-831517

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
, .

!h QUALIFICATIONS:

1. Maintains and reconciles subsidiary ledgers forall projects which will
include contract retention, contributed and noncontributed.

2. Coordinates any project payment with the staff engineer and construc
tion management consultant. Ensure that payment ismade bythe terms
and conditions ofthe agreement.

3. All Federal Administration Aviation (FAA) projects will be set up inthe
subledger toindicate how much iscontributed and noncontributed.

4. Every first ofthe month, prepare abudget ofhow much payment tobe
made on the projects. Provide acopy tothe Executive Director, Comp
troller, and Assistant Comptroller.

5. Upon the submission of the FAA progress billing bya contractor, pre
pare the request for reimbursement toFAA which will be reviewed and
concurred by the Construction Management Consultant.

6. Upon completion ofan FAA project, prepares a final request forreim
bursement toFAA. Subsequently, reclassify this expenditure from con
struction inprogress toa fixed asset.

7. On a weekly basis, provides an inventory ofprojects which should in
clude the name ofthe contractor, date ofthe contract, contract number,
contract amount percentage ofcontributed and noncontributed, amount
of retention, and r8maining balance ofthe project tothe Comptroller.

8. Report tothe Comptroller on any payment problems which need tobe
resolved with the staff engineer, Construction Management Consultant,
and contractors. .

9. Provides all necessary information required bythe Board Members be
fore the Board meeting.

10. On aweekly basis, meets with the staff engineer tocheck and balance
the status ofthe projects.

11.Those projects that are funded by Commonwealth Ports Authority (CPA)
will be paid inaccordance with the budgetary amounts. Any variance
will be brought tothe attention ofthe Comptroller.

12. Performs other duties as assigned.

WESLO RELAX 220 TREADMILL VARIABLE
SPEED $200

5 DRAWER CHEST OF DRAWER 
DARK OAK FINISH $ 200

TYPING TABLE $50
1 PORTABLE HAR-OAK fiNISH $300.

PLS. BILLYE -322-9813

VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT
PLANT ACCOUNTANT

1, POSITION DESCRIPTION:

TINIAN LAND LEASE
1,147 srn lot inSon Jose
Anycashor term offer
considered, Call.234-7564

!FOR SALE
35 pes. Warehouse Roofing

TIN, 27 ft., slightly damage in shipping.
All interested Tenders pis. submit Bids to

I Microl insurance at fax# 234-5462.
I Can be inspected atB&R Auto Shop, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00Lp.m. Mon. Thru Frio Closing Date April 14, 1995,

The rods control the speed of the
nuclear reaction and are a vital safety
component

After thereactor was refueled, tests
found somecontrol rods were.drop
ping too slowly. All S3 rods were
changed in March, but tests lastweek
again found sevenrods dropping too
slowly, Pretti said.

''We are not within the safety re
quirements," he said.

Prettiblamed thelatest problem on
changes made to the plant'sdesign to
increase itspower. He said34 similar
plantsin Francethatdid not undergo
such modifications have had no such
problemin 12years of operation.

Electricite de France designed the
Daya Bay plant and Framatome, an
other French company; supplied the
reactors.

"RememberChallenger,"Prettisaid,
referring totheAmericanspaceshuttle
thatexploded in 1986. 'They changed
a joint,$ 5 apiece, andtheyblewup."

ButPretti saidnewplants oftenhave
problems,

'This is normal. The first year is
always debugging -.we havetodebug
everything," he said.

man.The 58-year~0Id socialdemo
cratdenies it, saying a recent
checkup found him free of cancer.

Other potential candidates in
clude the vice president, Foreign
Minister CarlosMoralesTroncoso,
economist and reformist leader
Angel Lockwoodand conservative
former President Jacobo Majluta.

HatueydeCamps, secretary-gen
eral of Pena Gomez's party, said
recent revelations of rampant gov
ernment corruption raise questions
about the likelihood of clean elec
tions.

By JOHN LEICESTER
HONG KONG (AP)-China'slargest
nuclearpowerplantistoshutforatleast
sixweeksTuesdayaftercontrol rods in
a reactor failed a test, a seniortechni
ciansaidMonday.

TheDayaBayplantinsouthChina
became fully operational only II
months ago after delays caused by
technical problems, andone of itstwo

900-megawattreactorshadtoshutdown
inAugustbecauseofacoolantleakage.

ChristineLohandEmilyLau,legis
lators inHongKong,theBritishcolony
SOkilometers (30miles) fromtheplant,
expressedconcernaboutthelatestprob
lemanddemanded moreinformation.

"Wereally should betold," saidMs.
Lau,"Peoplearesensitive aboutDaya
Bay."

After the 1986Chemobyl nuclear
disaster in theformer SovietUnion, I
million Hong Kong peoplesigned a
petition urging China toscraptheU.S.
d1rs 4 billion project

.The problem is in the rods that
controloneofthereactors, saidJacques
Pretti, seniortechnical adviser to Hong
KongNuclearInvestment Co.,which
owns25 percentof theplant

PAcrr:IC ~UB~~A ~AIPA~ If\JC.
JOB VACANCY

TOUrist Attendant/Retail. Sales
Asian language skills.

Salary commensurate with experience,
Contact Fran Crenshaw or

call 322-7734 M~F 5-8

The Marianas Hawa" Uaison Office has produced·a handbook on
Elementary Secondary ~ Post Secondary Schools &Colleges
Enrollment and Admission requirements for the Stote of Hawa". To
obtain acopy of this handbook, please write to:

Ms. Dawn M. Tenorio
Marianas Hawa" Office
1221 Kapiolarii Blvd., Suite 730
Honolulu, Hawaii 96814
Tel: (808) 592-0300

Embassy spokesman, Christopher
Scharf, said he did not think there
was any "major organized effort"
to stymie elections.

Even Pena Gomez says he be
lieves Balaguer will abide by the
agreement, because the Dominican
people, the international commu
nity and the U.S. Congress· will
insist on it.

The viability of Pena Gomez's
candidacy has been in doubt since
he underwent surgery for pancre
atic cancer last fall. Opposing par
ties have portrayed him as a dying

Chinese nuke plant
closes after tests

Also available, is the Marianas Hawa" Calendar Yeor1994 AIlnual
Report. For acopy, please write or coli same address os above.

ANNOUNCEMENT
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Dominican Republic's blind
leader faces end of his era

By ISMAELTORRES
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican
Republic (Ap)cJoaquin Balaguer
shuffiesslowlythroughseasideMirador
Park, leaningonaidesfromtime totime
ashelaboriously navigates thefreshly
sweptsidewalk. ...

Eighty-eight years old, blind from
glaucomaandhobbledbyphlebitis.the
frail presidentofthisCaribbean nation,
wearing a gray" suitand blackfedora,
struggles for3S minutes tocoverabout
500 yards (meters).

The painful daily walkof the once
powerful.Balaguer,whohasbeenpresi
dent. for 19 of the past 27 years, is
symbolic of theunsteady stateof gov
ernment in the Dominican Republic,
where histenure appears tobe coming
toan endwith no clearsuccessor.

Balaguer announced in late Febru
arythat hewould fulfill hispromiseto
allownewelections inMay1996,only
twoyearsintohis four-year term, The
man who hasinfluenced political life
from the highest levels formostof his
life would leave office on Aug. 16,

, 1996.
That leaves anxious Dominicans

wondering what the future holds for
thisnation of nearly 8 milliori people.
"If this were a country with strong
institutions,therewouldn'tbeanyanxi
ety,becauseitwouldbecleartoevery
onewhattheyhavetodoandhowto do
it," said Eduardo Latorre, a political
analyst "But not being like that, it
produces this sensation of uncertainty
about whatisgoing tohappen."

VicePresidentlacintoPeynado,one
of a number of candidates seekingto
succeedBalaguer, takesaslightlymore
positive spin. 'There is no power
vacuum ... butan uncertain situation,"
hesaid.

Peynadosaidthedisputed presiden
tial election lastMaywastraumatic for
the country, "but it turned out well."
That is a matter of opinion. Balaguer
was declared winner, but many Do
minicansbelievethetruevictorwasthe
opposition leaderJoseFrancisco Pena
Gomez.

PenaGomez,wholostbyjust21,OOO
votesoutof 2.5 million, charged that
2OO,(XX)ofhissupporterswerestopped
fromcasting ballots becauseof altered
official voter lists. International ob
servers and the U.S. govemment re
ported widespread fraud and pushed
fornewelections.

Underpressure,Balagueragreedlast
August to holda presidential election
after 15 months. But the Balaguer
dominated Congressional Assembly
laterextended that to two years.Pena
Gomezreluctantly agreed.

Despite the pact, some opposition
supporters fear that the constitution

.will be altered to keep Balaguer in
office until 1998and that not enough
moneyhasbeenallocatedtothercorga
nized Election Boardto assurefraud
free elections. Many business
leaderswantBalagueroutbecausethey
worry his continued presence could
strain relations withtheUnitedStates,
which is a major trade partner. The
Dominican Republic is

heavilydependentonU.S.tradepref
erences and it is lobbying to receive
parity treatment so itwillnotlosebusi
ness to Mexico becauseof the North
American FreeTradeAgreement

Uncertaintyover thesituation has
been heightened by hints from sec
tors of the governing Social Chris
tian Reformist Party that an elec
tion will not be held next year as
promised. Signs posted in various
cities declare, "I voted for four
years."

"It's mybelief that Balaguer will
be presidentas long as he is alive,"
said political analyst Jose Israel
Cuello. "He will be in the presi
dency these four years and the re
maining years of his life."

Roman CatholicCardinalNicolas
de Jesus has warned that another
electoral crisis could degenerate
into civil war. But the U.S.
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lation. "Not just here but all year.
Now maybe I canrelax."

April 20:DPS vs.CUC
April25: C and CA vs.DEQ
Theadjustment inschedule wasdue

totheupcomingcompetitions inGuam
andTinianwherefiveof theteamsin
thesaidleague willparticipate, affect
ingtheMay6 original schedule, BOIja
said.

Borja said the May 13thand 20th
schedule of games will not be af
fected.

LatestTeamStandings
Teams W L
Pepsi 3 0
Hemeken 3 0
SNE/FT 2 0
01' Aces 2 1
Joeten 1 I
Budweiser I 1
Bud Light 1 1
Panthers 0 3
Mobil 0 3
Sharks 0 3

game. Macam led his team with a
558-pin series.

Owens,RBElectrical,3-1
Chern Tech/Owens defeated RB

electrical, 3-1. The win kept Chern!
Owensinninthplaceandthreegames
behind the leaders.

Romy Espeleta led Chern/Owens
with his 496-pin series, but it was
Irma Torres' consistent games and
handicap thatkept the team's offen
sive. Torres rolled 629 series with
handicapto win theBudweiserPBA
Female Bowler of the Week award.

Iltli""·' •.·CAN······.··
·•.·.···HELP
·REDUCE·
.··THE-.
, .' RISK ·

OF· .'
CANCER.

'It can also, help . .
':you: redlice. y~ur weight.'. 'z,

. .::".",'". '..... ,.:..' ;....

PBAlBudweiser 13th Season Standings
As ofWeek"#7 - April 1, 1995

Team Win Loss Pet, GB
Taxi 17.0 11.0 .607
Budweiser 17.0 11.0 .607
Fun& Games 16.0 12.0 .571
Mark Shark 16.0 12.0 .571
RPEnterprises 16.0 12.0 .571
R.V. Enterprises 15.0 13.0 .536
Magnolia IceCream 15.0 13.0 .607
Marpac Ice Draft 15.0 13.0 .536
Chern/Owens 14.0 14.0 .500
RB Electrical 9.0 19.0 .321
CMS 8..0 20.0 .286
C.S. Colts 8.0 20.0 .286
*-two pointwere unearned

Richard BOIja, of theCNMI Govern
ment Men's Slow-Pitch Softball
Leaguereleased, fortheinformationof
league players and teamofficials, the
schedule of gamesforApril.

April 4: Customs vs. Parts and
Recreation

April 6: .CHCvs.Mayor's office
April 11 : Revenue andTaxvs.PSS
April 13: Legislature vs.NMC
ApriI18:Governor'sofficevs.CPA

For further particulars, please refer to the
Petition of file herein.

Dated this 31 st day of March, 1995.
/s/ Dep. Clerk of Court

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Abel
"5ongsong Barcinps and Lucia Castro
Barcinas have filed with the Clerk of this
Court a Petition to Amend the Birth
Certificate'af Martha Castro Barcinas, a
minor chil~. The hearing on the Petitian
i~ set far 1:30 p.m., on Thursd.ay, the
27th day of April 1995, the Superior
Court, Susupe, Soipan, Commonwealth
of the NOfthern Mariano Islands.

In the Matter of
MARTHA CASTRO BARCINAS,
AMinor Child,

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETITION TO
AMEND BIRTH CERTIFICATE

NOTICE
CIVIL ACTION NO, 95-294

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT Of THE COIMIONWEAlTH
OF THE NORTHfRN MARL4NA ISLANDS

ReneSumaoang scoredsupported 10
points whileEvanGutierrez padded8
points to histeamscore.

Dong Parayno and Rey Lizama
scored 6 points apiece, while Tom
Alegre, Nelson Ignacio, Ed Cosino,
and Yosh Gabaldon combined 20
points, Bert Generao contributed 4
points.

The winplaced SNE/Ff in thesec
ond spotwitha 2-0card.(AAPD)

1006-873, andwrappedupthe series
point, 2904- 2790.The defending
champslostcontrolinthethirdgame
and lost, 839-929.

Mark Shark,RPEnt., 3-1
PablitoAmogshota 568-seriesas

Mark Shark beat RPEnterprises, 3
1 (981-906, 865-1031, 1074-961,
2920-2898).The win moved Mark
Shark to a tiewithFun & Games for
second place.

MikeMacamandBenAizonrolled
200 games and gave RP Enterprise
one point with a win in the second

Masters," said Love, who hit into
bunkerson thelasttwoholesof regu-

May softball games re-scheduled

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETITION TO
AMEND BIRTH CERTIFICATE

CIVIL ACTION NO, 95-294

Dated this 31 st day of March, 1995.
/s/ Dep. Clerk af Court

For further particulars, please refer to the
Petition of file herein.

NOTICE
IN THE SUPfRIOR COURT OF THE COIMIONWfALTH

OF THf NORTHERN MARL4NA ISlANDS

In the Matter of
MARTHA CASTRO BARCINAS,
AMinor child. .

posting another winlastweekend.
SNEIFT .defeated Joeten with an

overwhelming 39-point margin, 106
67.

Earlyin thegame, SNE/Ff already
enjoyed 21-point margin in the first
half, 52-31.

As expected, SNE's bankable play
ers, Ric Alegre and Allan Manansala
spirited their team to victory. Alegre
and Manansala combined 44 points,

McMoRan Classicand an invitation
to The Masters.

"Everytime I made a move I was
tryingtowinandtryingtogetintothe

Celis...
Continued from page 16
place, won$96, an IT& E giftcertifi
cate and Budweiser products from
MarPae. Third placewas two-time 8
Ball toumament champion Bino
Taisacan.

Taisacan also finished third in the
February tournament

Althoughalwaysabridesmaidofthe
winners of 9-ball· tournaments since
January, Taisacan had shown that 8
ball is histurf

He was champion in the February
andMarch 8-ball tournament,alsoheld
at theChemiboy PoolHall.

Taisacan wonforhimselfa giftcer
tificatecourtesyofPacific IslandsClub
and Budweiser products,

Joe Cabrera camein fourth. He fin
ished second in the February tourna
ment Cabrera won a large pizzaand
drinks from Bobby Cadillacs and
Budweiser products fromMarPae.

(AAPD)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Abel
'Songsong Borcinas and Lucia Castro
Barcinas have filed with the Clerk of this
Court a Petition to Amend the Birth
Certificate of Martha Castro Barcinas,· a

. minor child. The hearing on the Petition
is set for 1:30 prn, on Thursday, the.
27th day of April 1995, the Superior
Court, Susupe, Saipan, Commonwealth
of the Northern Mariana Islands.

Bud hoop...
Continued from page 16
Lyndon Enrile and Arnold Romero
scored 12 points apiece, Gordonand
Edwun Acuyan had 5 points each,
MackyPradoandRaymong'Tolentino
.4 points each, and Rene Vasquez 3
points.

PABA leaguechampion SNE/Ff
slowlyinched way up the ladderby

Tin Kun...

NEW ORLEANS(AP)-DavisLove
ill, who squandered his lead with
bogeys on the 17th and 18th holes,
beatMikeHeinenonthesecondplay
off hole Sunday to wintheFreeport

Bowling. .. Continued from page 16
and246foraseriesof682,breakingthe NardsGemaleledBudweiserwith
February Bowler of the Month 635 556, and Bert Travilla contributed
pinfaIl scratch series set last week by 537 in a losing effort. The loss was
Am Marquez. Budweiser's third straight allowing

Sicatalsoerasedthetheleaguerecord other teamsto catchup in the stand-
for highserieswithhandicap withhis ings...
721-pin series. Forhis perfoimance, FJil & Games, CS Colts 3-1
hewontheBudweiser PBABowlerof Team captainRossZapanta rolled
theWeekwithhis recordsetting 721- the night's secondbest seriesof574
pinseries withhandicap. pinfalls, while three others rolled

RV Ent, Budweiser, 3-1 500-series in Fun & Games' 3-1
PBApresidentJessRebusadarolled victory over CS Colts:

a team-high series of 558 to lead RV Jun Lim,Ador Dimaano,and Ro-
Enterprises overBudweiser, 3-1.Rey man Mamauagrolled557, 551, and
Ferrazand Val Marcelo supported 518, respectively as the defending
Rebusada with 531 and515, respec champions breezed to easy wins in
tively. the first two games, 1059-988 and
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Love wins Freeport McMoran classic

~ontinued from page 16
and15-8.D'Kindgotbackandsconked
No Fearin the third set, 11-0. NoFear
wasahead,1-0, inthefourth andlastset'
when the gameended

Six aces,fourxunks, and fourkees
wererecorded inthegame.TualaPeter,
of No Fear,was the heavyhitterwith
one ace,twoxunks, andone kee.

Mark Kukkaun scored one ace and
one xunk forhis team.

Remaining in the college-village
division are D' Kind, No fear and
Hardkore.

D' KindwillplayagainstHardkore
onTuesday.

The remaining teams in the girls
divisionaretheSuperBloodSistersand
the WildLocals.IAAPD)

Beach Rd, Susupe

We also accept
special occasion such
as Birthday, Wedding,

Christening parties
and other functions

Players ...
Continued from page 16
yerstoldteams to releasethe replace
mentsby theend of theday.

Major League Baseball club
owners accepted the players'
back-to-workofferSunday, never
even taking a lockout vote that
would have prevented regular
major leaguers from reporting to
spring training camps.

Among those happy that the
longestlabordispute inU.S. sports
history wasfinallyover was Presi
dent Clinton. He took time from a
round of golf in Little Rock, Ar
kansas, to cheer MLB' s return
and urge the two sides to make a
long-term settlement.

Under the tentative agreement,
.players could report to training
campWednesday and wouldhave
to be there by Friday. Each team
would play 144 games, 18 fewer
than the original 'schedule. That
would result in the cancellation of
the season's first 252 games, rais
ing the total wiped out by the
strike to 921 since last August.

Asked when contract nego
tiations would resume, Fehr
said he expected to be con
tacted by Selig after the meet
ing.

Players ended their strike
Friday after U.S. District
Judge Sonia Sotomayor
slapped owners with an in
junction. Sotomayor
ruled the owners bargained in
bad faith and were wrong to
declare an impasse in negotia
tions, thus allowing them to
impose their own work rules.

Sotomayor's ruling imposed
the old work rules that the players
stuck under back in August.

Teams were told to release all
their replacement players by
11 :59 p.m, EST Saturday' night
(0459 GMT Sunday), although
some strikebreakers stayed on and
signed minor-league contracts.
Some were bitter.

"The owners got a high fastball
under the chin and their knees
buckled," said Billy Faultz, a re
placement pitcher with the Cin
cinnati Reds. "That's about the
way I feel about it."

.,
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16 Actress
Albright

19 Former Reds
catcher

21 Whimper
22 Mistake
25 Paper

measures
27 Spanish

title
30 Character

istic
32 Moving
34 Garr or

Hatcher
36 "--ear

and ..."
37 Actress

Ally-
38 Ms. Horne
40 Fish hawk
41 Romulus'

brother
44 Gall
47 Advise
49 Appear
52 Not distinct
54 Sault-

Marie .
57 - cummings
58 Tin symbol
60 Alternative

word

playwright
6 Cronkite 10
7 Roman two
8--la-la
9 Baby's bed

10 Looked (for)
11 Meat for BLT
13 Ponder over
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Answer to Previous Puzzle

AUTOMATIC
SELLER
MACHINE

1 Forceful
person

2 Negative
prefix

3--fault
(overmuch)

4 Flaps
5 "Golden Boy"

DOWN

42 North of
.Mass.

43 Alluring
woman

45 Ascend
46 Above

(poet.)
48 Prongs
50 LP speed
51 Want
53 War god
55 Urich 10
56 Whirlpools
59 Rejects
61 Red Sea

country
62 Corundum

POOR TIPPERC;
ARE PEOPL.E W~O

.DO TI-lIS,.,

l-f~~=::t7l Busy schedule? you still have plenty of
~ ILI:..l..r---, timeto place a classified ad. Justtox yourad

copy to 234-9271, It'sa quick and easy way
~~~~5ie)..,J to sell your unwanted itemsforqulck cash.

Ityoudon't have access to a FAX machine, Call234-9797/6341/7578
and a representative will help you place your ad over the phone, .

tJv1arianas C;Yarietr~
FAX your ad to /R)\\~

234-9271 '-'(x;

1 Likewise
6 - hazel

11 Lane
12 Type of cloud
14 In theyear

(abbr.)
15 Son ofAdam
17 Isn't (sl.)
18 Taxi
20 Mine

excavation
23 Heat unit

(abbr.)
24 Hebrew

measure
26 Insults
28 Mr. Mannaro
29 Musical group

ofnine
31 By this time
33 Dray
35 Vast ages
36 SonofHagar
39 Turning part

ofa dynamo

...ad.:f!~.t::"4a•. SOLVE THE REBUS BY WRITING
~ ~.. TboI IN THE NAMES OF THE PICTURE

CLUES AND ADDING OR SUBTRACTING THE LETTERS.

ACROSS

\ CROSSWORD PUZZLER I

III

Paying attention to others can
benefit you as well. Your way' of
thinking isn't always the most lID
portant thing.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Perhaps you haven't been getting
enough exercise lately, or for that
matter, the right kind. Begin to
remedy the situation today.

SAGIITARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21) - You have neglected some
one recently who is far more im
portant to you than you know or
are willing to admit. Write a letter;
make a call.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) - You mustn't forget to cross
all your t's and dot all your i's to
day, or someone will pass you up
before you know it.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
- Do not sacrifice your prestige
or reputation at this time. Take
care. not to. let things slip away
from you unnoticed. Concentrate!

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
---' Substance and style may be
'competing for your attention to
day, but you must be willing to
concentrate on both of these
things.

CopyrlKl>ll~S. United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

Most fireplaees al'lually n'nl',\'e
warm air from a room and send it up
the ehimnev

Luther King Jr .. in a speech delivered
the evening before his nssussination

TODAY'S WEATllEH: On thiS day ir:
1974, the second day of "Super (iut'
break," tornadoes swept parts of l:l
states, All told, .the 148 tornadoes left
:1l5 dead and ;'.484' injured.
SOUHCE:.1995 W(,.tther (;uult' {'all'ndilr, Accord.
Publishing, Ltd.

TODAY'S MOON: Between lei
new moon (March 30) and
first quarter (April H). .

, 199",NEW~:I',\I'EJ( E\iTEJ(I'H1Sr: ASS:'oi

NO. THERE'S NOTHING
WRONG WITH BEING TRUSTING.. ~

YOU'RE JUST YOUNG..

ARIES (March 2t-April 19) 
Differences between you and
those around you will spark so~e
volatile but profitable talk. You will
learn more about how others see
you,

TAUROS <April 20-May 20) 
Strive for harmony .both at home
and at the workplace. This does
not mean, however, that you must
avoid honest discussion. An agree
ment can result.

GEMINI (May zt-June 20) 
Conserve your personal resources
at this time, and don't make the
mistake of thinking that you are
invincible.

CANCER (June 21.JuIy 22) 
The good ideas you spawn today
are likely to yield important re
sults even as soon as tomorrow.
K~ep all your current goals in
mind.

LEO (July 23-Au~. 22) - This
is a good day to review your cur
rent standing and to assess what
you've accomplished during the
past several months.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Has it been a good year so far?
You will get an honestanswer to
that question before the day 15 out
- and itmay surprise you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22)-

blues musician: Gil Hodges (1924
1!,72) , baseball great: Maya Angelo»
(1928·), writer. is fi7

TODAY'S SPOf{TS: On t his d"y !II

1988, Kansas upset Oklahoma H:3-7\1 to
capture the NCAA Division I men's
basketball title, despite having ber-n
beaten twice by the Sooners during
the regular season.
TODAY'S QUOTE: "I just want to do
(;od's will. And He's allowed me to.go
upto themountain, And I've looked over.
and I've seen the promised land. I may
not get there with you. but I want you
to know tonight that weas a people will
get to the promised land. So I'm happy
tonight. I'm notworried about anything
I'm not fearing any mall." Martin

AM I TOO
TRUSTING,
c~ARLIE

BROWN?

STELLA WILDER

YOUR BIRTHDAY

By Stella Wilder

Born today, you are a versatile
individual. You aren't likely to be
knownfor doing anyone thing; you
are the type to explore 50 many
options that some might know you
for one accomplishment and oth
ers for another altogether. Still,
you have undoubtedly been en
dowed with one primary talent
that will shape the course of your
professional life - and your per
sonal life as well. You are hard
working and thoughtful in all
things.

You know how to play on the
emotions of others to increase the
impact of your actions, but you're
not the kind to abuse this talent.
You know your place in life, and
you are never one to put others
down or use other people for your
own gain.

Also born on this date are:
Elmer Bernstein, composer;
Christine Lahti and Nancy McK
eon, actresses.

To see what is in store for you
tomorrow, find your birthday and
read the corresponding para
graph. Let your birthday star be
your daily guide.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5

DATE BOOK
April 4, 1995

Today is the9,nhdlly III
oJ 1995 and the 16th
day of spring.

TODAY'S IIISTORY: On this day III

I%H, Martin Luther King Jr was as
sassinutcd in Memphis, Tcnn
TODAY'S BIHTBDAYS: [)orlllh.,:.
Dix <1Hfl2·1HH71. social rt.Inrrner: Tns
Speaker (IHHH-19;,HI, bascbull ~1'l:<It

Arthur Murray (IH!15·1!!\IIJ, daucuu;
teacher; Robcrt-Shcrwuod 11H%· 1!I;';'I.

dramatist; Muddy Waters 11'11;' I ~,!n '.

SO THIS KID WON ALL
,¥.'{ MARBLES.. I DIDN'T
KNOW WE WERE PLAYING

FOR \\ KEEPS :'.

Garfield ® by Jim Davis
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3P 2P FT
D 11 113
D 11 3/6
D 22 213
a 12 313
a a 1/2
a 7 1/1
D 5311fl1l

3P 2P FT·
a 3
1 6 216
as 0/4
a 3
o 1
o 5 0/1
1 1o . 1
o 1
o 0
o 3 •
2 292/11
Second lIamI

2P FT
6

·,9
2
6
D
3
a
a
1 III
17 •

3P 2P FT
o t
O.. 4 III
o 2 ~4

a 2
o 1 1/4
a 0 1/4
3 6 213
a 13
I 2"'17

BIFBL Game Results
(as of 4-2-95)

FlrIllllllll

wherebaseballis played
''While I am heartened to know

thisseasonwillstartwithmajorleague
players, therearea numberofunder
lying issues which still need to get
resolved"

All but forgotten in the rush to
returnwerethereplacement players.
OnSaturday,adayafterSotomayor's
decision, management's laborlaw

Continued on page 15

Team: PEPSI
Pla\1!r No.
Tony Diaz 7
Ed Diaz 9
Ed Mendoza 12
Jess DL Cruz 6
Abong Camacho 17
Jeff Diaz 4
Tolal
Tew: SIIAIlJ(S

Pla\1!r No
Wise Aguon 6
Tom Cr.uz 7
Tom Carr 1
Murphy Shiro 14
Shoul Tarkong 13
Rick Sanchez 11
Luis Cepeda 5 .
Cuci Alvarez 9
L. Camacho 3
David Alalig 12
Ian Carr 17
Total

Tnm: DL'ACES
Pla\1!r No. 3P
Eric Plinski 46 0
Junior Rengul 52 a
Joe Tajlano 35 0
Tony Luzama 6 2
Martin Mellao 14 0 .
Wayne Pua 13 .a
Marl< Hapbei 11 a
Jeff Olopai 73 0
Tina Akiona 14 a
Total Z
Tlam:MOBa.
Player No:
Edgar Iaoeo 32
Jhun asias· 00
Carlos Suing 23
Noe IGamboa 16
Marlon Maniago .5
Peler lubao ': 6
Edwin Bubes 66
Renato Layon 66
To,*

days and 669 games of the. 1994
seasonandforcedthecancellation of
the World Series for the first time
since 1904.It alsowipedout the first
252gamesof this season,raisingthe
totalofgames lostto 921.

Clinton, who failed two months
ago in a personal effort to end the
strike,said: ''Today'sdecisionisgood
newsforthegameofbaseball, itsfans
and the localeconomiesof thecities

Twelve aces, sixxunks, seven kees,
and three goals were posted in the
game.

Thegame'sheavyhitter, IvanSuda
of Tin Kun, scored oneace, twokees
and two goals for a total of twelve
points. Joe Simon of Pwipwiis scored
twoaces, twoxunks andone kee.

The Pwipwiis victory brings down
tothree theteamsremaining intheboys
division: Pwipwiis with .5-0 record,
Talofa4-I,and theNailswith3-2win
loss card.

Talofa and Nailswillclashtoday.
Late last week, No Fear posied its

fourth straight win by defeating D'
Kind witha7-pointleadafterfoursets,
26-19.

No Feartook three of the foursets,
D' Kind lostthefirst two sels, 10-0,

Continued on page 15

hotel. A Carboparty willbe held at
5:30p.m.

On thesecondday,check-in regis
tration isatS a.rn..Racewillstartat7
p.m.Anawardsbanquetat6p.m. will
follow the awards presentation at 5
p.m, at the Round House.

playersweresentpacking.
Players didn't make a no-strike

pledgeandownersdidn'tmakea no
implementation agreement. The
union could walk out again late this
season if owners again threaten to
imposea salary cap.

The strikewiped out the final 52

Six- year-old Elizabeth Buckmltler, of Salt Lake City, succumbs to boredom as she waits for her turn to
compete in the first state tae kwon do tournament held at the University of Utah in Salt Lake, Saturday.
Competitors from several western states and Canada also competed in the tournament. (AP Photo by Deidre
Eitel Slug)

Tin Kun bows out of '95 rocball
TinKunbade a temporary goodbye to
the 1995 World Organized Racball
Leagueyesterdaywhenitwasdefeated
ina close match byPwipwiis.

Pwipwiis defeated Tinkun in two
sets with a narrow 4-point margin, 25
Zl.atthe MarianasHighSchoof Pugua
Court inSusupe.

Tin Kunwaseliminated with a 3-3
performance. Pwipwiis continued its
winning streak, posting itsfifth winin
thebarcolumn without alosssince the
league started.
. Pwipwiis took thefirst setwith an8

point lead, 16-8.Tinkun bounced back
in thesecond set

The defeated. team was ahead by
four points and was catching up on
Pwipwiis'Iead when thebell ended the
gameinfavor of Pwipwiis.

will includeaJ.5kmswimmingevent,
. . 40 km biking and 10 km running

events.
On the first day, registration for

non-Japanese contestants isat8 am.
at PaupauHot2e1. Orientation for all
participants is at 4 p.m. also at the

historyof professional sportsfinally
endedSunday night

Ownersacceptedtheunion'soffer
to play without an...agreement The
season,whichhadbeenscheduled to
start Sunday night, will begin April
26andeachteamwillplay144games,
18fewerthantheusual.Replacement

The defeatplaced Panthers in a 3
waytiewithMobilandtheSharks team
at the bottom of thelatest teamstand
ings.

In the second game, the Heineken
win tiedtheteamwithPepsi at thetop
of thestandings. Both teams havea3-
orecord.

Ed Palmaand Dado Vistal led the
Heineken offensive by combining 64
points spreadin thegame.George De
GuzmanandRodneyCatallasupported
theiroffensive with12points apiece.

Rico Santos and Noel Remulado
posted7pointseach,EImerPinedahad
6points, DannyTerrobias4,whileJess
Pacheco and Dong Pilapil scored 2
points each.

HenryCaimol ofTeain Budweiser
led his team's scoring offensive with
18points.

Andrew Trampescored 13points,

Continued on page 15

Rota international triathlon in April
The public information commit

tee for the 1995 Rota International
Triathlonisinvitingtriathletes tojoin
the annual event slatedforApril7th
and8thand registerwithGeraldCalvo
at 532-AMKO.

Nowinitssecondyear,thetriathlon

Bowling: Taxi on-top with Bud
Taxi defeated Construction Mate- Magnolia couldonlymanage to
rialSupply(CMS), 3-1,whileerst- earntwopoints as the'tearnfailed to .
whilesolo-leaderBudweisersuffered bowlat least906pinfalls (teamav-
its third straight loss ·in the 13th erage of956 less50 pins)in twoof
·seasonoftheBudweiser-sponsored the.three games. Magnolia rolled
Philippine Bowling .Association 945,.887, and903,fora tearnseries
League. of 2735. . ..

Taxi now shares the lead with Under league' rules, the team
Budweiser. presentmustbowlat least50pin less

Taxi took advantage of its high than·thethe tearnaverage asthough
handicap andthepoorperformance the game wascontested. Points not
of CMSto posta 3..:1 victory, 988~ won by theteam is considered un-
913,m-1017,976-:907,2958-2837. eam.edpoints.·

Frue Caluya rolled the night's The forfeiting tearnwill notre-
fourth bestseries witha: handicap of . ceivepoints, andthepresentplayers
644pinfalls to leadTaxi's balance. maybowl, butthescores will notbe
offense. CMS, on the other hand, includedintheteam's totalpins.The
wasledbyHelenCaranzo withher scores arecounted toward averages
615-pin series withhandicap. . __.apd qualify for league prizes,

Magnolia, Ice Draft, 2-QDespitehisteammates' no-show;
MarPac IceDraft failed tofield a MarPac team captain.Noel Sicat

legal lineup and had to forfeit its ,. focusedandexplodedwith222,214,
game withMagnolia IceCream. Continued on page 15

By RONALD BLUM

cmCAGO (AP) - Baseballplay
ersandownersendedtheirfightwith
a truce rather than a peace.

After 234 days, more than $800
million in losses, no World Series
andnotevenasettlement, thelongest
and costliest work stoppage in the

Bud hoop league: Heineken, Pepsi leading
,---'---'---------------.,----.,---------------------'-'---,,MicrolHeineken quintet caughtup

with thePepsisquad in theinitial race
for leadership in the FIrst Budweiser
Invitational Friendship Basketball
League (BIFBL).

Heineken posted its third win in a
row, during thetriple headerSunday at
the Adagym in Susupe, when it de
feated TeamBudweiser in thesecond
game.

In theopener, Bud Lightposted its
first win. It startWIth a defeat in the
league. ItdefeatedthePanthersSunday
with a 21-point margin in theopener,
86-65.

BudLightstandswitha I-I win-loss
record after the game.The winplaced
BudLightin a 3-waytie withJoeten
andBudweiser whichlost in the sec
ondgamealsolastSunday.

Panthers suffered itsthirddefeatina
rowsince theleaguestarted. ThePan
thers team has yet to wina game.

Celis rules March 9-ball tourney
Ike Celis defeated Senen Pangelinan . Celis bested 12 players and won
andwonthefourthrnonthIy Budweiser/ $144 in cash,giftcertificates from IT
Chemiboy 9-Ball Tournament held &EandSheIiMariana~,andBudweiser

Sunday at theChemiboy PoolHall in products from Marianas Pacific
Dandan. (MarPac) Distributors.

Pangelinan, whosettled forsecond
Continued on page 15softball association meeting

TheSaipanSoftballAssociationwill
hold a general membership meet
ing on April 4, at 5 p.rn, at the Ada
gym in Susupe to discuss the up
coming slow-pitch league and the
introduction of officers and board
members.

Interested team managers and
coaches areurged toattend thisimpor
tant meeting. For more information,
please call Joe Torres at 234-6098 or
Newman Techurat 234-5911.

tMarianas ~ariety;~
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SPORTS ~
.Players end baseball strike
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